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Personal from

Meeting With Japan's Prime Minister Tanaka In Tokyo

I HAVE JUST come from the resi
dence of Prime Minister T anaka
- j apan 's ne w Premier. Mr. Ta

naka was ins ta lled in th e Prime Min 
iste r's office o nly two 'weeks ago.

This was a preliminary meeting .
One of longer duration is planned for
later in the week. Bur I needed to see
h im th is mo rn ing , if o nly br iefly, be 
cause we had planned a cov er stOry on
hi m in thi s issue o f The PLAI N
TRUTH, and I had a deadline to meet.

I knew 1\1r. T an aka was an early
riser , and since he has been in office
o nly a few days, th ousands are clam 
oring to see h im. It was an eye-open
ing experience. My meeting was
sched uled for 7 :30 a.rn . When I ar
rived at 7:20 in th e morning, 300
we re, or had already been , th ere to see
h im , mostl y officia l and in groups ;
so me we re private citize ns. The offi
cia l callers were Co ng ressme n
members of the J apan ese Di et. The
D iet is the J ap anese law-making body
- like the U. S. Co ng ress, the British
Parl iam ent , the Isra eli Kn esse r.
G roups of six or eigh t and up to 30
or 40 were going in to th e Prim e Min
ister 's o ffice to present per i tion s, or
co mplain ts, requests or demands.

Automob iles in fro nt o f th e resi-

PRESIDENT NIXON welcom es Kakuei
Tanaka to San Clemente in January
19 7 2. Mr. Tanak a was at that time
serving in Prime Minister Sato's cabinet .
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dence were arriving and leavin g at the
rate o f three or four a minute. The
front enclosed auto mo bile entrance
was alive wi th poli ce and un iform ed
secur ity g uards. It all had a very otfi
cia l appearan ce.

\X!hen I last had a meeting wi rh
Mr. T an aka , in March of thi s year, he
was engaged in an im po rta nt Di et
meeting, but excu sed himself for 15
m inu tes to meet privately with m e,
Mr. Rader and Pro fesso r G or oh, o ur
J ap anese rep resenta tive. W e met in
th e Prim e Minister 's pri vate meeting
ro o m in th e Diet building - th e

Hendrickson - Ploin Truth

J apanese capitol. At tha t time, he was
relaxed, sm iling, casual. He mo tioned
for me to si t in the Prime Min ister's
chair. I smi lingly sho ok my head and
mo tioned for h im to sit th ere. He in
sisted that I take the cha ir.

This m orni ng , however . under th e
press ure of these first st renuo us days
of hi s official Premiership, he was
tense, alert , and showed his do m i
nance, power, and leadership.

I was me t at the entrance by two
prom inent D ier members, whom I
met in March. O ne was Mr. Okuda,

(Continued 011 page 47)
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Western Europe

World Empire
the Making

The greatest economic power in history is now
being welded together by Europe's Common Mar
ket. Its impact - enormous and far-reaching

will change the face of the whole earth .

by Gene H. Hogberg

J
AN UARY 1, 1973 may well becom e

a milesto ne in modern histor y.
On that date, if all goes as

planned, there will come into effect a
commercial leagu e of 16 W estern
European nations bou nd more tig htly
tog ether than ever before in that con
tinent's troubled and divided past.
O nly Spain - because o f its lingering
Franco semidic tatorship - will be
excluded, at least for the tim e being ,
from the new " Greater Europe."

New Free T rade Area

Ten of the nat ion s involved will be
fu ll partners in the European Eco
nomic Co m m unity , o r Comm on
Market - the original six of France,
Italy, West Ge rmany, Belgium , the
Netherlands and Luxembourg, plu s
new members Britain, Ireland, N or
way and D enmark.

N ow six addi tio nal W estern Euro
pean countries are expected, at the
same time, to align themselves with
the Ten to form a new Euro pean
"free trade area."

The six Austr ia, Swit zerland,
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Portugal, Swede n, Finland and Ice
land - are presentl y memb ers or asso
ciate members of the compe ting
European Free Trade Associat ion,
whi ch was all but dissolved when
leading member Brit ain bolt ed to the
EEC. Under the terms of new free
trade agreements wi th the Co mmu
nity, signed in July, the six will assure
themselves of mu ch of the eco nomic
benefit s of Common Market memb er
ship. But they will no t be able to
participate in the trade bloc's deci
sion-making pro cesses - in other
words, economics, but not yet politics.

T h ree Times U . S. Trade

The treaties provide for the elimi 
nati o n of tariffs o n industrial goods in
the 16-nati on area in one-year stages,
with most of the barriers falling by
J uly 1, 1977. After that date, almost
any article manufa ctu red in any one
of the 16 countries will be sold duty
free in any of the others. A 17th
count ry, tin y Liechtenstein , will also
be included, being part of Switzer
land 's trading area.

A car bu ilt in Italy, for exa mple,
no lo nger will be subject to duty in
Sweden , and vice versa. Bu t an Amer
ican car, or one built in Canada or
Japan, will be sub ject to tariff in any
of the Europea n coun tries.

As a who le, the 16 nati on s, con
taining approxima tely 300 mill ion
person s, already do an annual trade of
$275,000,000,000. T his is th ree tim es
as much as the Uni ted States trade 
and is twice as much as that of the
United States, the Soviet Unio n and
Japan combined. Approxim ately 43%
of the wo rld's export trade is und er
the control of the New Europe.

Even this is not the whole sto ry.

Worldwide Tie-ups

T he European Econo mic Commu
nity - or more simply, Euro pean
Co mm unity - is fast becoming the
nucl eus of what is dest ined to be the
first truly global trading empire.

Special " p referential trade agree
ments" are tying the Brussels-based
Co mm unity to nat ions around the
world .
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NO MORE CUSTOMS! Beg inn ing Ja nuary 1, 1973 , six additio nal European nations
are scheduled to embark on a fo ur-year program with the ten Common Market na
ti ons to reduce tariff s on indu stri al goods to virtu all y zero .

For some time now, 18 former
French, Belgi an and It alian colo nies
in Africa have been jo ined to the
Co mmunity as " associate members,"
under the term s o f the "Yaounde
Co nve ntio n." Yaounde is the capital
o f the Cam eroon s, wh ere th e ori ginal
trea ty was signed.

On ~lay 12 of this year, even the
Indian O cean island of Mauritius
signed an ag reement accedi ng to the
Yaou nde Con ven tion . Subject to nat
ural rati ficat ion, Mauritius sho uld
beco me a full associa te mem ber in
abou t a year.

Under th e EECs present trade
arrange ments . EEC member-stat es
g rant spec ial preferences to raw mate
rials fro m the Yaounde count ries in
return for "reverse preferences" - that
is. for special access to the associates'
markets for industr ial products.

T he Yao u n d e assoc iates a lso
receive special allo tme nts of fin ancial
and techn ical aid from the Europ ean
Development Fund and Europ ean
Investment Bank .

\X1i til Bri rain jo in ing the Co m
mun ity, th e ti c-in to A frica wi ll
undoub ted ly grow stronger. T welve
former Brirish colo nies and pro tecto
rates in Africa, now all independent .
arc likely to joi n the Yaounde states.
when th e Yaou nde Co nvent ion
comes up for renewal in August.
197 3. Three black Commonwealth
sta tes in east Afri ca Ug anda.
Ken ya and T anzania - already arc
loosely tied to the Co mmo n Mark et
under terms of the " Arusha Agree
men t."

The List Grows On

T he num ber of states seeking to

link th eir eco no m ic fortun es to

Euro pe is seeming ly endless - bound
only by th e confines of th e eart h
itse lf.

The Mediterranean area is beco m
ing a " Co mm on Market la ke."
Greece, Turkey, Morocco, Tun isia
and the island of Malta have sig ned
association agreements with Brussels.
Cyprus and Algeria are negoti ating
for the same .
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Israel has won preferential trade
concessions, as has arc h-rival Egypt.
Lebanon is negoti ating for th e same
pri vileg e. Even Spain has secured a
lim ited trade pact .

And now the reach of the Com
mon Market is beginning to spread
beyond its "Eurafrican " co ncent ra
tion !

O n June 27 , the foreig n members
of the present Co mmo n Market Six
agreed to extend their gene ralized
preferential trad e policy to a new
group o f developing count ries 
again to take effect on January 1,
1973. Benefitting from th is decision
will be a wid e range of smaller
nati on s - Cuba, Bahrain, Q atar, the
O man sta tes. Bangladesh , Bhutan,
Sik kim, and finally Fiji, N auru,
T ong a and Western Samoa .

A number o f ind ependent Briti sh
Co mmo nwealth nati on s in the Car ib
bean - norably Barbados, J am aica
and Trinidad-T obago - have made
known their desires for eventual asso
ciati on status, perhaps by 1975.

Latin Ties Explored

In recent months there have been
in creasing indicat io ns th at Lat in
Am erica and the Co mmunity, two
areas with numerous shared tradi 
tio ns, but without strong links dur
ing th e past half cent ury, may once
agai n be tak ing a ge nu ine interest in
each other.

T he reason is q uite clear. Exp lains
the Co mmo n Market 's official publi
catio n, European Community, in a
frank assessment:

"Today, Latin Am erica welcomes
ties with Europe more th an any fur
th er links with the U. S., which has
econ omically and poli tically do mi
nated the area for th e past half-cen
tury . .. . T he Co mm uni ty has had few
colonies in the regio n and thus is not
associated . . . wi th the era of depen d
ence th at the y are now striving to
end ."

T he new Lat in desire coincides
wi th the g rowing threat of nation 
alizati on o f American-owned industry



throughout the Larin American area .
In the first concrete move, Argen

tina last year sig ned a non-preferential
agreement with the Co mmunity . T he
acco rd went in to effect on January 1,

1972. It provides easier access for
Argentine beef exports to the Com
mo n Market. O bserve rs now believe a
simila r agreement wi ll soo n be signed
w ith U ruguay.

The EEC Counc il of Ministers has
gone on reco rd stressing th e need to
"institute la sting co o p e ra t io n "
between th e Co m m u nity and Latin
America.

Londo n' s entry into the EEC is a
very critical facto r because of Britain 's
historic and still extensive trading
rela tionship with Latin America' s
"Big Three ABC co untries" - Arge n
tin a, Brazil and Chile. The th ree can
not afford to be shu t off from th e
British market once Britain du cks
underneath the market's ex te rnal tar
iff wall.

Two o ther Co m m un ity co untries
will figure prominently in future
Latin affairs - Italy and W est Ger
many.

Ital y's interest in the area is not
sur prising. Apart fro m Portug al and
Spain, Ital y is culturally closer to most
Latin American co untries than are an y
o the r European states. In addition to
th e similarity in languag e and reli
g io n, another factor also operates to
make Italy a log ical link between the
two regi ons: It aly's ties with former
Italians w ho have emigrated to Sou th
America, especially to Argentina and
Brazil.

The same is tru e o f G erman y.
Man y of her em igrants have gone to
Argentina. Uruguay and Chile. G er
man bu sine ssmen , w ith the encour
ag eme n t of the G erman govern me nt.
are mak ing g reat strides in estab
lishing them selves in the area.

T he Biggest "Worrier"
- \V ash in g ton

The pell-rnell growth o f the Com
mon Market and its ent ang ling web
of worldwide spec ial arrangements is
causing growing co ncern am ong the
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three big eco no mic gian tS left on the
outside of the new "world empire" 
the Sovi et Unio n, J apan and the
United Sta tes.

The Soviet s are perp lexed as to
wh ere th e new capita list competition
on its western doorstep is head ed,
politica lly as well as economically.

Begrudging ly. Moscow has diplo
matically recognized the Com mo n
Market. a step it postponed as lon g as
it could. Not co mfort ing to the
Kremlin is the fact that some of its
East European sate llites - notabl y
mav eri ck Romania - would like to
make their own deals with Brusse ls.

J apan is primarily concerned about
w hat it co nside rs " d iscrim inato ry"
barriers on its exports to the Commu
nity - and un doubtedly fears suc h
restrictions co uld g row as the EEC
"empire" expands.

The United States is expressing the
g reatest concern over the wa y the
Co m mo n Market world o rde r is
d evel opin g . Trade b etw een the
Uni ted States and the EEC is not the
problem. Washington still en joys a
slight edge on trans-Atlantic trade,
trad e which has actuall y g rea tly
increased since th e Common Mark et
was formed on January I , 1958.

Even the Common Market's associ
ation ag reeme nts with forme r African
co lonies, in effect for several years
now , do not bother American otli
cials too g reatly.

But the new exclusive preferential
ag reeme nts being picked up aro und
the world are an entirely di fferent
matter.

" T he vast net work of [Common
Mark et} preferential trading arrange
m ents" a ccordin g to. Presid ent
Nixon's depu ty special repre sentative
for trad e negoti ati ons, "could encom
pass more than 52 nat ions stretching
from Finland to South Africa and
from Jamaica to Madagascar and
alJecting half of the world trade.,.

Such agreem ents, accord ing to
\'{1 ill iam R . Pear ce . d iscriminat e
against Am erican exports in markets
throughout the world. Pearce warned
also of an American backlash ag ainst
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EEC Relationships,
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the world

88

EEC poli cies. " Importan t elements in
the business community, labor and
th e Co ng ress" he said, "are becoming
increasingly im patien t wirh a system
in w hich certa in countries can den y
our exports the same term s they offer
preferred sup plies."

EEC officials. answering such
ch arges, reject such label s as "em pire
bu ild ing" or " neoco lonialism." They
stress th e po li tical an d eco no mic
necessit y for each association pact or
preferential arrangeme nt so far made.
Most of th e underdeveloped nati ons
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so affect ed. they paine a u r, we re at
o ne rime European co lo n ial posses
sions. In o ther cases, suc h as agree
menrs w ith nations bordering the
Med iterranean . EEC officials just ify
such lin ks as " safeg uardi ng rradirional
eco no mic and co m me rc ia l ries.
Midd le East oi l for Europe's industry ,
o f co urse , is a big factor in the EEC' s
"Mediterranean po licy."

Bur this argume ne does litrle ro
calm the nerves o f fo reig n trad e
ex pens in \\fashing ro n , already srrug
g ling wi th new record deficits in
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America's rrade position. They for esee
the U ni ted St ares slo w ly b eing
sq ueezed our o f w hat J. Raben
Sch aerzel, U. S. Ambassador to the
EEC, calls "a new empire svste rn."

So me U. S. otlicials are op en ly call
ing for the Co mmon Marker ro scrap
t he p referen ria l rra di ng sys re m.
N athaniel Sam uels, D epury Unde r
Secre tary fo r Eco nomic Affairs, told a
W esr Germa n audience earlie r this
year:

" \Y/e understand the so licirud e of
rhe Europea n Community for irs

Mediterranean neighbors and former
African co lo n ies, bur in the sysrem of
so-called reverse preferences, we detect
the vestiges of co lo nial rhinking and
we look forward ro an unraveling o f
thi s rype of rrading relati onship .'

The barri e lines are bei ng drawn
be tween \1(1ashingro n and Bru ssels
ove r the wh o le future struc ture of
world trade.

Key Summi t

Exacrl v wha t co urse the soon-ro
be-exp anded Co mmo n Marker wi ll

5



take in its new o utloo k toward th e
wo rld could well be decided , at least
in prin ciple , in th e first "S u m mit
Co nference" of the Ten , schedu led to
be held in Paris th is autumn .

Wh ile uni tin g econ omicall y,
W estern Europe sti ll is highly di vided
politically. This was sho wn clearly in
the recent decision o n the part of th e
Briti sh to "float" the pound. The
ramifications o f that decision even
tually led to the resignati on of the
West German finance m ini ster.
Because of the many ou tstandi ng di f
ferences between France and th e nin e
members and candidates, the O ctober
summ it i tself, as we write, is some
wh at in doubt.

\X1hene ver th e summit is held ,
issues o f enormou s consequence will
have to be deal t with , though not
necessari ly resolv ed in th e meeting .
So me o f these issues are:

(1) H ow is the new Europe to
progr ess pol itically? Is it to be a loose
cooperative co nfederation of natio n
states ( the concept o f France and Brit
ain) or a tight, federated supernation
(basically the concept of the o ther
members, especially W est Ge rma ny)?
The Co mmon Market clearly lacks
political dir ecti on. As an Associated
Press analyst viewed it: " The Co m
mo n Market is in danger of growing
like a dinosa ur, a massive body with
only a tiny head to see it on a clear
path . As lon g as Western Europe
remai ns politically stag nan t, it s eco
nomic im pact on the wo rld will never
reach its full po tential."

(2) What is to be new Europe's
relationship to the United States'
Fundamental differences exist wi th
W ashington over th e world trade sys
tem and the futu re international role
of th e dollar. Yet, with the possible
exception of Fran ce, Western Europe
ans are still loathe to see g uardian
American m ilitary forces leave for
home ove r an econo mic dispute. This
wo uld leave W estern Europe ex posed
to th e Soviet Unio n, which is contin
uing to bu ild up its wo rldw ide mil i
tary pos ture .

(3) What is to be Europe's rela-
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tionsh ip to the Soviet Union, whi ch
is expanding dangerou sly arou nd the
Co mmo n Market perimeter in the
Mediterranean and the Midd le East?

Mo scow clearly wants to slow
down the poli tical unification of
W estern Euro pe. How to meet the
Sov iet cha llenge and st ill en courage
East-W est trade and harmon y is a
tricky problem for European leaders.

Parallel to
History

Despite W estern Europe's cur rent
politi cal deadl ock, one thing is cer
tain: th e economic muscle of the
Co mmo n Mark et is co nti nuing una
bated, po litics or no t. T he pol itical
leadership will eventually co me - and
with it, undoubtedly, vast military
power to prot ect hard-earn ed eco
nomic advantages. As one observer
pu t it , taking a long range perspec
tive: " T he present chao tic appearance
o f Western Europe is a natural pre
liminary to a new uni ty." Europe is
again a power cent er. In uni ty the free
half o f the co nt inent wi ll be able to
exert far more worldwide influence
than anyone of its member-states,
acting individually, could po ssibly do
in this age of the sup erpowers.

\X1h at will hi sto ry say of the
emerging Europe' The pen of history
has preserved for us the details o f an
ancient wotldwide tradi ng empire,
mirroring wh at the Euro pean feder
at ion is becoming . This ancie nt mari
time empi re was called "Tyre," after
its chief city and hub, located on the
eastern Medi terranean . The historical
account of ancient Ty re is preserved
in the O ld Testament book o f Eze
kiel, chap ter 27 (Moffatt versio n) :

" .. . say to Tyre that sits at the
door of the sea, tradi ng wi th man y a
coast -land. . .. All ships and their sail
ors were in your harbour to han dle
yo ur trade; Persia, Lud, and Put
served in your army as your sol
diers.. . . Tarressus broug ht you mer
chandise for your great wealt h of
every kind, fetching you wares of sil
ver, iro n, tin, and lead . Ionians.
Tubal. and Meshek broug ht you mer-

chandise, supp lies of slaves and cop 
per ware . . . ." (verses 3, 9,10,12,13) .

Bu t ancient Ty re, with its wo rld
wide trading netw ork was destroyed
- to the g reat horror of its tradi ng
partners. Continuing in verse 32:

"They raise a dirge for you, a wail,
lam enting over yo u : Who was
glorious as T yre was in the deep '
\X1 hen your wares were landed, you
filled man y a nat ion ; with your abun-
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dant wealth and wares you enri ched
kings o f the world. And now you are
wrecked in deep water. ... All seafar
ing folk are appalled at the sighr of
you; their kings are ag hast. their faces
can vulsed ; mer chants abroad are
shoc ked. Your fate is awful ; there is no
jll tll re for )'011.1'-

Wi ll th ere be a futu re for th e
European s) For hundreds of years, the
Europeans have been their own worst
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enemies. This has been especiall y true
in rhis century. They are a colleerion
o f talented and pro du erive people.
They have centuries of political expe
n ence.

In 1914, the y owned more th an
half the world and "set the standards
for what the y did not own," as one
observer pointed our. In less th an a
generation they threw it all away in
two senseless wars. Europe has made a

THE FIVE-DAY VISIT TO FRANCE in
May of Brita in's Queen Elizabeth. A t
the state banquet at Versa i lle s the
Queen declared she sees in the deve l
opment of the European Com munity
" the beginning of a new Europe, a
Europe of partners in a grea t ente r
prise, a turn ing poin t in it s hist ory."

Bea rdsmore - Plain Truth

miraculous recovery, and due ro the
revolu tionary concepr of rhe Com 
mon Marker, it is on irs way ro
becoming the wo rld's leading eco
no mic superpower.

A Glimpse at
Our Future

If o ne could look into th e future
and see what is ro occur, perh aps he
could avoid any danger th at lurked. If
a wise politician or statesman could
see the future in his mind 's eye. like
in some apo calyp tic revelat ion . he
mig ht be constrained ro chang e his
course.

The apostl e J ohn saw su ch a
vision , now written in the New Tes
rarnenr bo ok o f Revelat ion . chapters
17 and 18. Here , a massive power
ent ity called "B abylon the Gre at" is
described . Interestin gl y enough, the
last manifestation of rhis "Babylon
ish" system, which is an end -time
revival of the Roman Empire, is
described as being composed of "ten
kings," meaning a union of king
doms as governmen rs (Rev. 17:12 ) .
Bur thi s gargan tu an prophetic com
bine, as in Ezekiel 's accounr o f
ancient T yre, becomes a shattered and
destroyed power :

"Alas, alas. th at grear cit y Babylon ,
th at mighry ciry! for in one hour is
thy judg me nt co me.

" And the merchants of the earth
shall weep and mourn over her ; for
no man bu yerh rheir merchandise any
more:

"T he merchandise of gold, and sil
ver, and preciou s sto nes, and of pearls.
and fine linen , and purple, and silk ,
and scarier. and all thvine wood , and
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all manner vessels of ivory , and all
manner vessels o f mo st pre cious
wood , and of brass, and iron , and
marble, and cinnamon, and odo urs,
and oint ments , and frankincense, and
wine, and oil, and fine flour , and
wheat, and beasts, and sheep, and
horses, and chario ts, and slaves, and
souls of men. . . .

"The merchants of these th ings,
which were made rich by her, shall
stand afar off for the fear of her tor
ment, weeping and wailing . .. .

" For in one hour so great riches is
come to nought. And every ship 
master, and the company in ships, and
sailors, and as man y as trade by sea,
stood afar off

"And cried when the y saw the
smo ke of her burn ing , saying, What
city is like un to thi s g reat city!

" And they cast dust on their heads,
and cried, weeping and wailing, say
ing, Alas, alas, th at g reat city, wherein
were made rich all that had ships in
the sea by reason of her costli ness! for
in one hour is she made desolat e.. . .

"And the vo ice of harpers, and
musicians, and of pipers, and trumpe
ters, shall be heard no more at all in
thee ; and no craftsman, of whatsoever
craft he be, shall be found any more
in thee ; and the sound of a mi llstone
shall be heard no more at all in thee"
( Rev. 18: 10-22, K ing J ames Version).

W ill history say th is of the new
Europe? Can she avo id a conflict with
other superpowers as she herself rises
to superpower status? Will Europeans
learn this time to use their coming
wo rldw ide power and influen ce justly
and for the good of all na tions ?

Or will this new-formed power be
abused, leading to nu clear war and
destru ction ) \XliII so g reat riches
come to nought " in one hou r" ?
Never before the nuclear age cou ld
such a prophecy come true - the
utter devastation of an empire "in
one hour." The nation s have a terrib le
choice before them - whether to

choose the way of peace and concern
for othe rs - or the way o f g reed,
selfishness and war. Europe - and the
world - must choose! 0
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WESTERN EUROPE is the hub
of 0 new commercial and in
dustrial colossus. A good per
centage of Europe's trade
with the world is transacted
through Rotterdam harbor
(shown above), the largest
port in the world . At far left, a
modern petrochemical plant il
luminates the night near Gel
senkirchen, West Germany.
Europeans are also seriously
challenging the dominance of
the United States in the aero
space industry. Picture at near
left shows model of sophis
ticated jet transport, planned
by a consortium of three West
German aircraft builders. Two
names on the sign - "Mes
serschmitt" and "Junkers" 
are very familiar to Allied pi
lots of World War II.

Above: Henderson 
Plain Truth

left, Tripp-
Plain Truth

Right, Hennig 
Plain Truth
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to much more
than your health!

You might develop lung cancer - and you might
not. There is one smoking hazard, however, that is
no gamble. It is more deadly than all the rest-

and it affects everyone who smokes.

by Charles F. Vinson

N
o MAN In his right mind

wants to becom e a slave.
T hat, however, is exactly

what happ ens to anyone who takes
up smo king !

The indentured smoker will give
up his own hard-earned money to the
tune of at least $300 per year for a
tw o-pack- a-da y habit . He will
patiently endure endless unplea sant
ries for his taskmaster - including a
hacking , shattering morning coug h,
ugly thick ph legm, smoker's head
aches, and unpleasant , cigare t te
induced mouth and stomach com
plaints.

H e will tolerate the endless little
annoyances - burned holes in his
clothing , furnitu re, rugs and table
cloths. He will fork over more money
for insura nce policies. He will -give up
much of the enjoy ment he gets from
eating - his sense of taste will be
dull ed. He will willing ly suffer the
cha rac teristic odo r whi ch accom 
panies a smo ker whe rever he goes. He
will knowingl y risk offending those
who do no t smoke.
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What Price Pleasure?

Cigarette smoking often used to be
compared to Russian roulette. N ot
any more . Smoking is no gamble.
Every smo ker is injured to some
degree, and regular cigarette smokers
studied during autopsies all showed
the effects in thei r lungs.

T he grim truth is that the habi tual
smoker run s a risk of death from lung
cancer ten times greater than the non
smo ker. Men who smoke more than a
pack a day have about a 20 times
greater chance of getti ng lung cancer
than non-smokers."

The mortality ratio of cigarette
smokers to non-sm okers is partic 
ularly high for a number of other

*A definite statement was issued by the U. S.
Surgeon Ge neral in J anuary, 1964, in a repo rt
arrived ar by a panel of tOP docto rs and scienrists
appo inted as a fact-finding commission to review
the eviden ce: "Cigarette smoki ng is usua lly rela ted
to lung cancer in men ; the magn itude of the
effect . . . far outweighs all other facto rs. Th e dat a for
women , rhough less extensive , points in the same
direction. The risk of developi ng lung cancer
increases with duration of smoking and the num ber
of cigarettes smoked per day, and is dimi nished by
discontinuing ."

diseases including bronchiti s and
emphysema, cancer of the larynx , oral
cancer, cancer of the esophagus, and
peptic ulcer. Smoking is also a factor
in heart and circulato ry diseases.

Smoking-related deaths exact their
toll in the econ om y of every nation.
If all smokers could somehow qu it at
the same time, the positive effect in
terms of lives saved would be cumu
latively tremendous ! For example,
seven out of ten lung cancer victims
are under seventy years of age, most
of them heads of families. Thirty-five
thousand of these could be saved if
no one smoked .

When a man dies of lung cancer,
his employer loses an experienced
executive or worker, his family loses a
breadwinner, his nation 's econom y
loses a consumer, and his government
loses a taxpayer. H is family may lose
mu ch of his income while he is ill,
not to mention the high cost of bur
ial. The family left behind might have
to he supp orted by tax dollars.

All of this is total waste, stem
ming from a tragic disease that is at
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least seventy-five percent preve ntable.
O n the o ther hand, if everyone

quit smo king en masse, a nati on's
econo my could be damaged to a cer
tain extent. In the United States ,
tobacco-related industry and tobacco
farmi ng are extrem ely important
sources of income for large areas.
Over 100,000 Americans are now
employed in man ufacturing tobacco
products; many hundreds of thou
sands mo re are invo lved in distribu
tion, who lesale and retail trade, and
sales. The communicatio ns industry
has a large stake in tobacco-related
advert ising .

These factors , how ever, are far out
weighed by the suffering and loss of
huma n lives. An estima ted 300,000
excess American deaths, for example,
result ann ually from all causes related
to smoking cigarettes . T ha t 's a
mighty hig h price for pleasure. \X!hy
are so man y so eager to pay it?

What's Your Smoking
Style?

D r.Jesse Steinfeld, Surgeo n General
of the Uni ted States, recently said that
one of the di ffi culti es of handling
serious public health problems such as
cigarette smo king is th at no one
seems to know why people keep on
doi ng things they know to be harm
ful.

That is a goo d question . Why do
people cont inue to smoke?

D octors have come up wi th four
general categories or styles of smo k
ing which explain - at least on the
surface - wha t keeps smo kers com
ing back for more.

The first type is the habitual
smo ker. He may hardly be aware that
he has a ciga rette in his mo uth. He
smo kes as if it makes him feel go od,
or at least better ; but in fact it really
does neith er. He may once have
regarded smoking as an important
sig n of status, as do many young
people when they first begin . But
now smoking is automatic.

Then there are the people who
smoke to achieve some positive effect:
smoking seems to serve as a stimulant
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that produces exciting pleasure, or is
used as a relaxant to heig hten enjoy
ment, as at the end of a meal. T his
type of smo ker may enjoy most the
handling of a cigarette or the sense
and sight of smoke curling our of his
mouth.

A third reason for smo king is to
achieve a sedative effect. This means
using the habit to redu ce feelings of
distress, fear, shame, disgust - or any
combination thereof. T his person
may not smo ke at all when things go
well, when he is on vacatio n or at a
party. Under tension , how ever, when
th ings go badly at the office or at
home, he reaches for a cigarette.
T hese smo kers give up smoki ng
often, bur when the pressures of the
day hit them or when there's a chal
lenge, they find it very hard to resist a
cigaret te.

The mo st commo n type of smoker
is the addict. He is always aware when
he is not smo king . The lack of a
cigarett e builds need, desire and dis
co m fort in hi s bod y. With th is
increas ing need is the expec tatio n
that a cigarette will reduce discom
fort. The cigarette actually does give
relief - but on ly for a mo ment. Plea
sure from smoking is real, just as the
bu ildup of discomfort from not
smo king is real and sometimes
becomes intolerable. T he enjoy ment
of the cigarette, however, is very brief
and may be disapp ointing - but the
suffering fro m lack of even slight
relief is considerable.

The Real Culprit

T hese, however, are only styles of
smo king - and beh ind each of the m
is a moti ve commo n to all smo kers.

So rn e t h i ng in cigarettes 
pro ba b ly n icot in e - is HABlT

FOR MING . It causes most
smo kers to become ad
dic ted fairly
rapidly.

Here's how it works: every puff of
cigarette smoke contains billions of
tiny, un burn ed particles as well as
gases. As th is mixture condenses, it
produ ces the thi ck, yellow -brow n liq
uid known as tobacco tar. W hen
cigarette smo ke is inhaled, eighty to
ninety percent of the smoke remains
in the body and a residue of tar bui lds
up in the bro nch ial tubes and lungs.
This residue of tar containing more
than five hundred chemical com
poun ds penetrates deeply into the
lungs, causing irri tation and increased
mu cous pro duction .

O rdinarily, the mu cou s is swept up
and out of the bronchial tubes by
tiny, rhythmically moving hairs called
cilia . Cigarette smoke paralyzes this
motion and eventually destroys the
cilia . The mucous and tar cease to be
carried out and remain to clog the air
tubes. All too often the end result is
chronic bro nchitis and emphysema.

In the meantime, the tars have
depos ited the ir chemicals on the cel
lular walls of the alveoli - the myr
iad, tiny sacs of memb rane , or air
pockets, in the lungs. Throughout
the lungs, an extensive system of
capillaries constantly picks up the
ox ygen and quickly carries it to all
pares of the body, along with the
chemicals, notably nicotine. This
chem ical absorption and the resul tant
effect that it has on the bod y gives
people the feelings of pleasure and
satisfaction when they smo ke. People
smoke not simply because they are
addicted to a certain chemical in the
cigarette smoke, but also because it
feels good.

Guidelines for Living

Is smoking such an awful thi ng ?
After all, eating is also self-grar-
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ificarion - and it certainl y does make
people feel good. Cou ldn' t the fact
that smoking sometimes seems to
make one feel good be it s one
redeeming factor ? Life is hard enough
without tak ing awa y the things
which give pleasure - or so goes the
argument, at least.

When God created man, He made
it so that human beings might live
life to the full , enjoying it intensely
th rough the vehicle of the five senses.
The senses were created not only to
be channels of incoming information
for the brain , bu t also to give man
pleasure which no other creature
could appreciate.

But God also created guidelines,
because man - being a free moral
agent and not a divinel y guided robot
- would discover ways of titillating
his senses which would do him more
harm than good - such as smoking .
These guidelines are revealed in the
pages of the book which so few
understand - the Holy Bible. While
man y modern . harmful pract ices are
not mentioned specifically by name ,
all are covered in principle.

For example, the Bible does not
say, "Thou shalt not smoke" - but it
does say in Exodus 20 :17, "Thou
shalt not covet." N ow the word
" covet" is rarely used toda y. " Lust"
would be mu ch more widely under
stood, so, in more modern English,
the command forbi ds "l ust ." Lust is
always based on selfishness and the
principle of getting rather than of
givi ng, never on outgoing concern
for others. Smoking fits the descrip
tion of lust perfectly. Those who
smoke are selfishly concerned about
themselves - their own sense of plea
sure - rather than the welfare of
others when they smoke . Ever been in
a smoke-filled room or a smoke-filled
plane when you wanted to breathe
clean, fresh air?

A Hazard W orse
Than Cancer

The physical evidence alone against
smoking is enoug h to condemn the
habit. Because it makes you sick,
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smoking is a physical sin against the
body, breaking the physical laws Go d
has set in motion to govern your
health. You may never have thought
of smoking as a physical sin. But
consider the definition of sin in the
Bible. "Sin is the trangression of the
law" - or according to a more accu
rate translation of the origi nal Greek
"the transgression of law" (I John
3:4) - and that includes the physical
laws regulat ing health .

But believe it or not , the health
aspect of smoking is the least of the
problem - and is not really what
makes the habi t so utterly dangerous!

To smoke - and what smoker
does not smoke habitually? - is to
hazard breaking the 10th of the Ten
Commandments. That 's th e one
against lusting. And this in turn leads
to breakin g the comm andment
against idolatry - an idol is anything
you put before God. An idol can be
material possessions, your family,
even cigarette smok ing .

In other words , to smoke is to
hazard sinning spiritually as well as
physically.

What happens when you sin? First
of all, you automatically put yourself
under the ultimate penalty of eternal
death (Ro mans 6:23). But you
actually hazard more than this 
because sin has its effect in the mind
now.

Each time you take a pack of ciga
rettes from your pocket, take one out,
light it up and take a deep breath,
you are reinforcing a wrong practice.
By encouraging and repeating what
you know to be wrong, by conti n
uing in a totall y selfish, destructive,
debilitating and obnoxious habi t
predicated on self-gratification at the
expense of your health and those
around you, you are drastically reduc
ing your willpower to do the right
things in the future . Reinforcing the
wrong habit makes doing the right
thing - or not sinning - that much
more difficult the next time.

This becomes painfully apparent
when many people try to give up
smoking. They quit, then qu it again,
and again and again.

All this wouldn 't matter except for
the fact that soo ner or later all the
thin gs you do in your life will catch
up with you - and it does matter
how you have handled things. The
sum tot al of the way you have con
ducted your life in all aspects is
recorded as your character.

The q uali ty of cha racter God
requires - in order that you may
fulfill the very purpose for which you
were born - means doing the right
thing accord ing to Go d's law, even
when you don 't particularly want to .
Continuing to do the right thing ,
obeying the Law of Go d, bu ilds char
acter.

The sin of smoking on ly accom
plishes the opposite. It destroys the
character which is the determ inant
factor as to whe ther or not God will
be able to use you as He has planned.
Few people realize that the Go d who
created mankind has a purpose in
mind, which He is presentl y carrying
out . T hose individuals who develop
character by actually living the way
God reveals in the Bible will qualify
for a future existence so fantastic that
it defies description. Those who don 't
will perish ! If you wish to know
more abou t th is possibility, write for
the free booklet Why Were Y ou Born?

The Only Solution

You may have heard that going off
of heroin can be an excruciating phys
ical experience. Early in the process,
which often takes more than a week,
the addict's eyes will water , his nose
will run and he will sweat profusely.
A thi rd of the way into his ordeal, he
will be tormented by severe inte stinal
cramps, diarrhea, vomi ting and nerve
spasms. Goose bum ps will cover his
enti re body, making his skin resemble
that of a plucked bird. Thus comes
the American term for giving up
heroin wit hout any aids: cold turkey.

Fortunately, the smoker who qui ts
has to endure no such horrible with
drawal, although the psycho logical
craving can be qu ite intense .

There are many ways of qui tting ,
but the individual who has become
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aware of the spiritual implications
while continuing wit h the habi t, or
who attempts to qu it onl y gradually,
has on ly one choice: cold turkey. Cut
ting down gradually may seem a
more desirable metho d, but once you
realize that small amounts of sin are
just as damagi ng to the character and
exact the penalty of death as surely as
large amounts , you won' t try to qui t
gradually.

Cold turkey needn 't , however, be
as unpleasant as it sounds. There are
certain things a smo ker can do to

make the unpleasant more bearable.
Fo r your mouth , yo u can dr in k
frequent glasses of water, or nibble
frui t or hard vegetables. Some people
suck candy mints or chew g um,
although this may be hard on the
teeth and the waistline. If you want
to chew gum, you might try sugarless
gum.

Exercise also is often remarkably
effective in working off the irritation
- real anger in some ex-smokers - at
no t having a cigarette in the mouth.
It is also helpful in combating a
somewhat normal gain in weight
man y people experience upon quit
ting .

Avoid places and situations where
others are smok ing . If possible, ride
in " no smoking" cars or sit in the
non-smokers section on jetliners .

Avoid , for a time , friends who are
heavy smokers. Their habit won' t
make it any easier for you to quit .

Break your old patterns of living .
After meals, eat a piece of fruit, a
stick of celery or a carrot , or nibble
on a few nu ts or use a mouthwash
instead of smoking that cigarette.
When you have saved a bit of money
by not smoking, buy yourself or
someone else a present - which may
seem a little childish, but is helpful to
the morale. For more suggestions
write for the free booklet You Can
Quit Smoking.

T he Biggest H elp
of All

For most people, the initial dis
comfort of quitti ng will be gone
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within a few days, even tho ugh the
old craving may remain for quite
awhile . But even with the best of
intentions, some people simply can
not quit on their own - or , at least,
it seems that way. All the gimmicks
and self-helps in the world don 't seem
to help them. There is only one way
they can quit and make it stick.

There is someplace to turn for
help . God is not unfair. He doesn' t
condemn you for doing something
wrong without giving you a way
out. "There hath no temptation taken
you bu t such as is common to man:
But God is faithful, who will not
suffer you to be tempted above that
ye are able; bu t will with the tempta
tion also make a way to escape, that
ye may be able to bear it" (I Corin
thians 10:13) . In fact, He promises to

help you change if you really want to.

" If we confess our sins, he is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and to

cleanse us from all unrighteousness"
(I John 1:9).

That's a promise.
Once you have made up your mind

to change and beseech God for His
divine help, God commits Himself to
help you stick to the decision . If
you're having trouble, all you need to

do is ask for the help you need, on
your knees. It 's that simple .

Then, if you are like most cigarette
smokers, you will in two weeks or
less say farewell to that hacking, shat
tering morning coug h, good-bye to
ugly thick phlegm, adios to smoker's
headaches and those unpleasant
mouth and stomach ailment s. You
will be saving mone y. More impor
tant, you will be saving your life
both physically and spiritually. 0

z:

WHAT ARE THE FACTS?
W hy do millions continue to
smoke in spite of d ire warn
ings f rom top heal th au tho r
ities? How can you qu it? You
need to read the answers in
this infor mati ve booklet !
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advance
news
in the wake of today's WORLD EVENTS

• Soviets Aim at Western Europe' s
1IAchilles' Heel"

Soviet political and military advances in the Medi
terranean and the oil-rich Persian Gulf area are worrying
Western Europeans. Not only are European strategic
defenses being undermined but, more importantly, the
continent's economic stability is being directly threatened.

ARAMCO

Viewing the sizable Soviet fleet in the Medi
terranean, NATO defense planners see prospects of being
outflanked from the south. NATO forces zre already
outmanned and outgunned in the north, where Soviet air
and naval forces enjo y a clear-cut superiority.

Overall looms the economic threat to Western Euro
pean industry. Whereas only 5 percent of the present U. S.
oil needs are supplied by the Middle East, Western Europe
depends upon the Middle East for some 80 percent of its
oil. Moscow is maneuvering into a position whereby it
could, in the not-too-distant future, actually turn off
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Western Europe's oil spigot, thus shutting down Western
Europe's ind ustry and bringing NATO's motorized armies
to a grinding halt.

One of the latest evidences of Moscow 's maneuver
ings is the recent 15-year treaty of friendship and coopera
tion concluded between the Soviet Union and Iraq in
April and the subsequent nationalization (with Soviet
encouragement) of the northern oil fields of the Western
owned Iraq Petroleum Company.

• Vatican Polit ics

Is the Vatican to playa larger role in the political
affairs of Western Europe? In answer, Pope Paul 's "Foreign
Minister," Archbishop Agostine Casaroli, announced that
the Vatican will take an active part in the proposed
European Security Conference.

Some thirty countries, including the United States
and Canada, are expected to attend the conference, sched
uled to convene sometime in the late spring or early
summer of 1973. The conference, a prime goal of Soviet
foreign policy since 1969, will discuss the mutual reduc
tion of forces in Europe, which, it is hoped, will lead to a
general East-West "lessening of tensions."

Archbishop Casaroli, who heads the Vatican Council
for the Public Affairs of the Church, said in an interview
with the English-language Rome newspaper The Daily
American that a major theme of the conference should be
"the study of the means to avoid or solve conflicts
between the two halves of divided Europe ." The Vatican
hopes the conference may produce an "ethical code" on
international behavior.

"We are only too painfully aware that the many
attempts made in the past have failed to yield substantial
results even on such preliminary issues as the definition of
what constitutes aggression," the archbishop said. "But if
we want security, those issues cannot be ignored or side
stepped ," he added .

Some observers believe that, beginning with the
Security Conference, the Catholic Church may attempt to
exert "moral force" in European political affairs.

- G ene H. Hogberg
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WHEN WAS
JESUS BORN ?

there is no Biblical
of Christmas. The

Strange as it may seem,
a uthority fer the celebration

reasons may surpnse you.

by Ernest Martin

T HE FACT S about the origin of
Christmas will startle you.
Abundant historical evidence

proves beyond doubt that Christmas
is not of Biblical origin at all. The
festival, believe it or not, had / its
beginnings hundreds of years before
the birth of Christianity. "Christmas"
customs were being observed by
almost the who le Western wo rld cen
turies before Christ .

Whence Comes Christmas?

The larg est religious cult whi ch
fostered th e celebration of December
25 as a holid ay th roughout th e
Roman and G reek worlds was pagan
sun worship - Mithraisrn. The chie f
deity in thi s religion was the " Sun
Goddess" - the Oriental goddess of
the heavens , called " the Queen of
Heaven ." The season of th e year
when this go ddess received her g reat
est adoration from the pagan world
was at the time of the winter solsti ce
in D ecember. The winter festival was
called " the N ativity" - the Nativity
of the Sun.

Sir J ames Frazer in his monumen
tal work on ancient religion, The
Golden Bough, relates: " An instruc tive
relic of the long stru ggle between

Chris tianit y and Mithraism is pre
served in our festival of Christma s,
which the Church seems to have bor
rowed directly from its heathen rival.
In the Julian calendar, the 25th of
December was regarded as the N ativ
ity of the Sun . . . . The ritual of the
nativit y, as appears to have been cele
brated in Syria and Eg ypt , was
remarkable . The celebrants retired
into certain inner shrines, from which
at midn ight the y issued with a loud
cry, 'The Virgin has brought forth !
The light is waxing.' The Egypti ans
even represented the newborn sun by
the image of an infant [remember,
th is was before Chri st} which on His
birthday, the winter solstice, they
brought forth and exhibited to his
worshippers" (The Golden Bough , St.
Martin's ed., pp . 471-472).

The simil arit y between this ancient
pagan rite and the modern Christmas
is as striking as it is obvio us!

Can the Birthday of Christ
Be Known?

Hardly any early church scholars
believed that Christ was born on
December 25. In fact , there were all
types of guesses by th e men of the
fourth and fifth cent uries , and almos t

everyo ne disagreed . (See Smith 's Dic
tionary of Christian Antiquit ies, Vol. 1,

p. 358.) But the people just couldn't
give up celebrating the season.

The tru th is, no man knew - or
know s - when Chris t was born ! The
Go spels say nothing as to the day of
His birth. T his lack of reference is in
itself significant . If Go d had wanted
Christians to celebrate His birthday,
He surely would have told Hi s people
when it was!

This o mission also shows how
unconcerned the Go spel writers were
over the exac t date of Christ's birth.
T o the early Christians, there was
nothing especially significa nt in a
birthday. Actually, the only two
instances of birt hday celebration in
the Bible refer to evil men . Notice
Genesis 40:20 where Pharaoh's birth
day was observed, and also Matthew
14:6-10, whe re it describes Herod 's
bir thday party and the beheading of
J ohn the Baptis t.

O nly th e heath en celebrated their
birthdays in Bible times. N o wonder,
th en, that the early Church never
observed the birthday of Christ. That
was a custo m of the heath en , not of
God 's people! The Catholic Encyclo
pedia states: " In the scripture, sinners
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alone, not saints, celebrate their birth
days." ("Christmas," 1908 edition,
Vol. 3, p. 724.)

In What Season
Was Christ Born?

Even though there are no records
which show the date of Christ's birth,
there is sufficient evidence within the
Bible itself which clearly reveals that
His birth was nowhere near, of all
days, December 25.

First, to show thi s, let us consider
the time of Christ's ministry, which
we find revealed in the Bible.

Daniel 9:27 shows that Christ
would preach the Go spel for three
and one-half years (one half of a
'prophetic week). Just as a natural
week has seven days, a prophetic week

has seven prophetic days wherein each
day equals one year. (See Numbers
14:34 and Ezekiel 4:6.) Daniel, then ,
is speaking about a seven-year period .
In the midst of that period , that is, at
the end of three and one-half years
(o r three and one-half prophetic
days), Christ's earthl y min istry would
come to an end.

What does thi s show ? Very much!
Christ's ministry came to an end at

Passover time in A.D . 31. (For proof,
write for our free booklet, The Cruci
fixion Was Not on Friday.) Then 3 Yo!

years preceding the spring of A.D . 31
would put the commencement of His
ministry in the early autumn of A.D.
27.

But what does this prove ? Let us
see.

The Gospel furth er tells us that
Christ began His mini stry just as He
was approaching 30 years of age
(Luke 3:23). This was the age
required by the Old Testament to
which priests must atta in before they
could be installed as official ministers
and preachers (Num. 4:3). The J ews
also considered that 30 years of age
was the age of maturity and realman
hood .

Notice what this indication shows.
Since Christ was just about 30 years
old when He began His min istry in
early autumn, A.D . 27, this clearly
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shows He was born sometime in the
early autumn of 4 B.C. - 30 years
before!

Autumn the Only Possible
Season

There are many proofs which point
. to an early autumn birth of Christ.

For example , if Christ had been born
in an y of the seasons preced ing
autumn 4 B.c. (that is, spring or
summer of 4 B.c. ), He would have
been past 30 at the commencement of
His mini stry. But the scripture says
He was about or approaching 30.

Also, let us consider the season
immediately after autumn 4 B.C. 
the winter. If He had been born in
the winter of 4-3 B.C., then He
could, of course, have been under 30
when He began preaching (as the
Gospel says). But thi s season is out of
the question. Here is why: We have
the plain testimony of the Scriptures
that the flocks were still in the fields at
the time of Christ 's birth (Luke 2:8) .
The flocks were never in the fields in
Palestine during the winter season.
They were kept inside barns or in
protected places during the months
from mid-O ctober to mid-March.
(See Clarke's Commentary on Luke
2:8.) The late autumn and winter
seasons of Palestine were too severe
for the flocks to remain in the open
and unprotected from the rain, wind
and frost. N otice Matthew 24:20 for a
reference to Palestinian winters.

These facts alone prove that early
autum n 4 B.C. is the only conceivable
period in which Christ could have
been born !

More Proof: The
Temple Ritual

In the New Testament we have
another impo rtant chronological fea
tu re which will show the season of
Christ's birth . It concerns the time
periods in which the Levitical priest
hood served in the Temple. By com
paring these prescribed times with
certain New Testament references, we
can arrive at the very season for the
birth of Christ.

In the days of Christ, the Aaronic
priesthood, which offered the sacri
fices in the Temple at J erusalem, was
divided into 24 separate divisions.
Each division (called a course) had one
chief priest who was chosen by lot to
represent the whole division in the
Temple for a week's period. This
chief priest was to offer the evening
and morning sacrifices and the
incense offerings.

The priesthood had been divided
into 24 courses by David. In his time
there were so many priests that all
could not possibly serve in the Sanc
tuary at the same time. So David
divided them into 24 courses and
gave instruc tio ns that one course
should serve in the Sanctuary for one
week, then the next course could
serve the followin g week, etc. These
24 courses of the priesthood are
described in I Chro nicles 24. The
names of the individual courses are
given from verse 7 through 19.

We are further told by Jewish
records that each of these courses
began serving at noon on a Sabbath
and continued their service until
noo n the next Sabbath - a one-week
period (Talmud, Sukkah, 55b, foot
no te 5, p. 270). The Jewish historian ,
Josep hus, who lived during the time
of the Apostle Paul and was himself a
priest belonging to the first of the 24
courses (fosepbus' Life, 1) , also tells us
that each one of these courses served
for one week, from Sabbath to Sab
bath (A ntiquities, vii, 14, 7) .

The Jewish records again tell us
tha t the courses also served biannu ally
- twice in the year. That is, the first
course would begin serving in the
spring of the year, on the first week of
the sacred year. The second course
would serve the second week, etc.
This went on until the twenty-fourth
course had served. Then, in the
autumn of the year, at the first week
of the civil year, the first course
would comme nce again, and all of
the courses would repeat the order.
Thus, on each of the 48 weeks during
the year, one parti cular cour se of the
priests served in the Temple.
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But, added to these 48 weeks are 3
extra weeks in the year duri ng which
ALL 24 of the courses served together.
These 3 weeks were during the three
major Holy Day periods: the Passover
in the beginn ing of spring, Pent ecost
in late spring, and Ta bernacles in the
early au tumn. Because multi tudes of
people were always in Jerusalem at
these three times of the year, all 24
courses of the priests stayed on in
Jerusalem and served together in the
Temple (Talmud, 5ukkah, 55b) .

So, the 51 weeks of the Hebrew
calendar are accoun ted for. (Occasion
ally, a 13th month was added to the
calendar to allow the months to
remain in their proper seasons of the
year. When this extra month was
added, the priests who officiated in
the 12th month repeated their service
in the 13th - Talmud, M egillah , 6b.)

It is important to realize that the
first course of these 24 divi sions
began its mini stration with the first
Sabbath in the first Hebrew month 
that was Nisan, in the very early
spring. See especially I Chronicles
27:1, 2 and following verses.

With thi s information, it becomes
possible to know the parti cular weeks
in which each of th e 24 priestly
courses served in the Temple. And
consequently, we can know the time
period in which some significant
New Testament events took place.
Let us now see the importance of this
information with regard to Christ's
birth.

T he Course of Abijah

In the Gospel of Luke, we are told
that a certain pr iest nam ed Zacharias
was performing his service in the
T emple at Jerusalem when a most
marvelous thing happened. He was
privately to ld that his wife Elisabeth,
who was qui te advanced in years, was
going to conceive and bear a son and
that the son's name was to be John.

This, of course , is familiar to us all.
But I wonder how man y have noticed
the time period in which Zacharias
received thi s information? Let us
notice this section of Scripture
closely.
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"There was in the days of Herod,
the king of Judaea, a certain priest
named Zacharias, OF THE COU RSE OF

ABIA [Abijah in Hebrew]: and his
wife was of the daughters of Aaron ,
and her name was Elisabeth " (Luke
1:5) .

This scripture clearly tells us the
particular course of the 24 priestl y
divisions that Zacharias was serving
in . It was the course of A bijah.

Notice further: "And it came to
pass, tha t while he executed the
pries t's office before God IN THE

ORDER OF HIS COU RSE, according to
the custom of the priest's office, his
lot was to burn incense when he went
into the temple of the Lord" (Luke
1:8-9) .

Now this is very significant. It
show s that Zacha rias was serving in
the prescribed time intended for the
course of Abijah. By referring to
I Chronicles 24:10, you will see that
the course of Abijah was the eighth
in order.

This plainly means that he was
ministering in the ninth week after
the beginning of God's fi rst month
Nisan, The reason it was the ninth
week and not the eighth is that the
Passover season always occurs in the
fi rst month and during the third
week. Since all 24 courses served dur 
ing that particular week, according to
the laws set down by David , this
means that Zacharias officiated during
the ninth week after the beginning of
Ni san, the first month in spring .

Now comes the question : On
what days did Zacharias serve?

The year in which all of this
occurred was 5 B.C. The first day of
Nisan in this year was a Sabbath, the
very day on which the first priestly
course began its ministration. On our
Roman calendar, this day was April 6.
Thus, by simple ari thmetic, Zacharias,
who served in the ninth week, was
serving from Iyar 27 to Sivan 5 (june
1 to June 8) . This was the time he
was told that his wife was go ing to
conceive and bear a son. But let us go
one step further.

There was no chance of Zacharias'
leaving im mediately after the ninth
week to return home. Why? Because
the next week was a Holy Day
"week" - it was Pentecos t. Zacharias
was obliged to remain over one more
week with the other 23 priestl y
courses and serve in the Temple. Th is
extra service kept him in Jerusalem
until Sivan 12 (june 15). At that time
he was free to return to his home .

Now why are all these dates imp or
tant? WIe will see if we pay attent ion
to what the Gospel writer tells us.

"And it came to pass, that, as soon
as the days of his ministration were
accomplished, he departed to his own
house" (Luke 1:23).

This shows Zacharias returned
home immediately after his min
istration and then his wife conceived
(verse 24). T his would have occurred
abo ut the first week after he returned
from Jerusalem. Gabriel had told him
that he was to remain dumb, com
pletely speechless, until the child was
born. It should be obvious th at no
man would want to stay in such a
condi tion - and certainly no longer
than necessary. And too, Zacharias
was a righ teous man and was anxious
to see Go d's comma nd fulfilled. So,
with reasonable assurance, Elisabeth
mu st have conceived sometime imme
diately after Pentecost week. This
week was from Sivan 12 to Sivan 19
(mid-J une).

With this informatio n we are able
to come to the exact season for John
th e Bapti st 's birth.

The human gestation period is very
near 280 days or 9 months and 10
days. If we go forward this amount of
time from abo ut Sivan 16 or mid
June in 5 B.C. , we arrive at about the
first of Nisan (March 27), 4 B.C. (I t
could not have been later in a later
year, for Herod was already dead
before the spring of 3 B.C.) The birth
of J ohn the Baptist was undoubtedly
near thi s time in the very early spring .

Now, let us come to .the main
qu estion : What about the birth of
Christ?

The Gospel says that Christ was
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just 6 months younger than John the
Baptist (Luke 1:26-27, 36). And , by
addin g this six months to the time of
John 's birth (the l sr of Nisan) , we
come to about the l st of Tishri or
near mid-September for the birth of
Chri st. So again , we arrive at an early
autumn birth for Christ. So Christ was
not born in the winter after all.

Other Substantiating Information

Th ere are man y other evidences
which show Christ's early autumn
birth. For one, we are told that
J oseph and Mary went to Bethlehem
to be taxed (Luke 2:1-5) . At first
sight we might think that thi s may
have been the only reason for the ir
journey from Galilee to Bethlehem.
Such, however, was not the case. For
if the journey were for taxation pur
poses alone, onlyJ oseph , the head of
the house , would have been required
by law to go . There were absolutely
no Roman or Jewish laws whi ch
required Mary's presence. But yet,
Mary went with Joseph. This fact
alone has puzzled commenta tors for
centuries. Why was Mary there ?

Th e fact is, this taxation was
coincident with the end of the agri
cultu ral year in Palestine - that is, in
the early autumn just before the Feast
of Tabernacles. It was customary to
pay-raxes on agricultural products at
the end of the civil year - at the end
of the harvest. For example , the Law
of God commanded that the tithes of
agricultural products sho uld be paid
year by year (Deut. 14 :22) . The civil
year for tithes and taxes was reckoned
from early autumn to early autumn .
Even the J ews today adhere to th is
method of reckon ing the ending of
the civil years. And also in ancient
Judaea, the agricultural or civil year
end ed and began on the first of Ti shri
( H ebrew cal endar) - in early
autumn.

Some, however, assume that while
all this was very true among the J ews,
th is partic ular taxation was decreed
by Augus tus Caesar, the Roman
Emperor (Luke 2:1) . Thus, they con
clude, it mu st have been conducted in
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the Roman manner and not depen
dent upon Jewish laws. Thi s assump
tion is not consistent with the facts of
history. At the time of this taxing,
Judaea was a mere "protectorate" of
Rome. The Romans did not exact
direct taxes from the people during
this early period. The y were receiving
tribute from Herod , but the Romans
allowed Herod to gather the taxes as
he saw fit. And, it is plainly known
that Herod was endea voring to fol
low the custo mary laws of the Jew s.
Even the most criti cal of scholars
hold that this particular taxation,
which the Bible indicates as occurring
in 4 B.C., was conducted purely in
the Jewi sh manner (Encyclopaedia Bib
lica , cols. 3994-3996) . T his is, then , a
plain ind ication that the taxation was
very near the l st of T ishr i (the early
autumn) - the ending of the civil
year in Palestine when such things
were common .

This, again, shows an early autumn
birth for Christ.

Why " N o Room at the Inn"?

Many people have wondered why
there was such a large crowd of
people in Bethlehem at the time of
Christ's birth. O f course, there was
the taxation at the time (Luke 2:1),
but it never was customary for many
people to crowd a town and stay
there for a period of time just for
taxation purposes. And , as already
mentioned, why did Mary journey to
the south with Joseph when there was
no Roman or J ewish law which com
manded her presence at such a place
of taxation?

The reason these historical indica
tions are "diffi culties" to many Bibli
cal commentators and seem to be
beyond explanation is because most
people fail to realize the true time of
year all these things took place.

Actu ally, Joseph and Mary had
go ne to Bethlehem just at the end of
the J ewish civil year. They would have
been there at just the beginning of
the Hebrew seventh month of Tishri.
During this particular month, J erusa
lem and all the immediate towns were

filled wit h people who had come to
observe the Holy Days in th is sevent h
month: the Feast of Tru mpets, the
Day of Aton ement , and the Feast of
Tabernacles.

Bethlehem was one of the towns
right near Jerusalem (about 5 miles
south) and was considered in the "fes
tival area" ofJerusalem. (See Talmud,
Shekalim, vii, 4.) When people came
to keep the ordained Holy Days of
Go d, Bethlehem became filled with
people . Josephu s, the J ewish histo
rian, menti ons that it was custo mary
for over 2 mill ion Jews to go to
Jerusalem for Passover (one of the
Holy Days). (See Wars, vi, 9, 3.) N or
mally, Jerusalem was a city of only
120,000 inhabitants . You can imagi ne
what these 2 million people woul d do
to the housing situa tion in Je rusalem
and the surrounding towns . No won 
der, then , that in Bethlehem there
was no room in the inn (Luke 2:7).
The time Jesus was born was at a
season when Bethlehem was filled
with people coming to observe the
Holy Days at Je rusalem.

And , no wonder that we find Mary
along with Joseph. It was custo mary
for J oseph and Mary (and later their
family) to go to J erusalem for the
Holy Festivals (Luke 2:41 ; John 7: 1
10). And since early autum n time was
the beginning of the civil year in
Judaea, a norm al year-end taxation by
Herod was also associated with this
perio d. J oseph did not want to leave
his wife home alone since he had to
go to pay taxes and then observe the
Feast.

What W as th e Inn?

It is also interesting to no te that
the "inn" in which Joseph and Mary
were to stay was not an ordinary cara
van hotel. This word in the Greek is
used only two other times in the
Bible - Mark 14 :14 and Luke 22 :1 l.
In both places it refers exclusively to
tem porary "guestchambers" which
housed people in Jerusalem during
the festival periods . And, since Beth
lehem was one of the "overflow"
towns which housed many of the
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What Our Readers Say
people coming to Jerusalem for the
Hol y Days, it is readil y under
standable wh y such "guestchambers"
wo uld be in Bethlehem as well.

Actually, these "guestchambers"
were prim arily in the private hom es
of people who had opened up thei r
rooms for the influx of people
attending the Feast.

Rather than remaining at hom e as
pregn ant women might have done ,
Mary had to come to Bethlehem, and
while residing in the "overflow"
town of Bethlehem (there being no
rcc.n for them except in a manger),
Christ was born .

With this evidence , we can con
fidently place the birth of Christ
sometime in the early autumn ,
und oubtedly in the seventh Hebrew
month. It could not possibly have
been in any other season.

W e have Christ's min istry com
menc ing in autumn, A.D . 27, right
near His 30th year. This places His
birth in the early autumn of 4 B.C.

Also, the tim e for the eighth
course of Abi jah indicates that J ohn
the Bapt ist was born very near the
first of Ni san, 4 B.C. - the early
spring . Christ was born six months
after J ohn - or again , in the early
autumn .

We know that this particular taxa
tio n mentioned in Luke was reckoned
after the Jewish manner. The civil or
harvest year also ended in the early
autumn.

And too , there was no room in the
"guestchamber," for there were many
people staying in Bethlehem for a
period of time . This again corrobo
rates the early autumn birth - dur
ing the festival period of the Hebrew
seventh month.

But still, with all these indications
of the proper season of Christ's birth,
we still do no t know the exact day!
God never inte nded us to determine
it!

W rite for our free booklet The
Plain Truth About Christmas. It
explains the tru th abou t many of the
pagan supersti tions we have inherited
from childhoo d. D
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General Comments
I would like to thank yo u at thi s time

for yo ur wonderful magazine. Even
though I am not alwa ys in agreement,
the articles are well written and well
researched. Yours is a truly contempo
rary magazine.

Dale R. ,
Sauk Village, Illinois

An Arab Speaks to His People
I just finished read ing the article, " An

Arab Speaks to His People," a~d I must
write to tell you what a refreshing expe 
rience it was . Ra rel y does one have the
opportunity to see such thoughtful and
factual words from Arabi c sources .
While Mr. el-Garnmal undoubtedly is
criticized by the majority of the Ar~b

people now, in future years they Will
realize what a credit he is to his people's
welfare.

One point which Mr. d -Ga mmal
touched upon, but did not sufficiently
emphasize, was the di smaying fact that
all Arab countries are dictatorships of
one variety or another. Democracy
would not only radically change Arab
foreign policies for the better , but
would create a new domestic world for
the poor, oppressed Arab peoples. They
will en joy their freed om from war, and
we all will enjoy their freed om from
war, and we all will enj oy their freedom
from hatred for their Jewish br ethren.

Bernard H . W .,
Seattle, Washington

It was a great pleasure to read the
article "An Arab Speaks to Hi s People"
in the July issue of your ~arvel?us

magazine. I found it truly ~nlIg~tenI~g

and candidly accurate. Having lived In

the Middle East for a few years myself, I
find Mr. el-Gamrnal ver y open minded,
and ver y well informed . Hi s view of the
situ atio n on both sid es is very unbiased
for an Arab. I truly admire that , and so
do many of my fr iends w ho have read
th is article . W e hope that we sha ll con
ti nue to find more suc h informa tive
articles in T he P LAIN T RUTH, and more
also by Mr. e1-Gammal on th e A~b situ 
at ion, as th at pa rt of the wo rld I S very
fascin ating. So keep up the good work,
and thanks aga in for suc h enjoyable
read ing.

Nancy H .,
Vancouver, British Columbia

july's "An Ar ab Spea ks to H is People"
by Raouf e1-Gammal was truly rem ark
abl e for its clarity and hon esty . Mr. el-

Gammal obv io usly knows wh at he's
talking about, and has th e courage to cut
through th e propag andistic murk th at
surrounds the sub ject of the Ar ab refu 
gees . Rarely, in all my years of stu dyi ng
the same su bject, have I seen a mor e
honest anal ysi s. Thanks for this excellent
article.

Joel A.,
Palo Alto, California

The Truth Abo ut Ireland
I enjoyed your article on Irel and in

the J uly PLAIN TR UTH.. . . Bein g a
native of Belfast (but residing for th e
moment in the far-off Ph ilippines), I feel
I can now be obj ecti ve and offer a bit of
construct ive crit icism in the rig ht spir it.

You mentioned that th e Catholics
were shut off from " . . . newe r housing
facil ities as th ey cam e along .. ." and
that th ey settled back into their crowded
urban ghettos. This may have been . tr~e
way back in the earl y days of the thirties
or forties. However , I would point out
that practi call y all the present trouble is
taking place in th e ne w housing estat es
of Ball ymurphy and Andersonstown (in
Belfast ) and Creggan (in Londonderry )
built by th e Protestant Go vernment as
su bsidised government housing with
low rents, for th e min ority. T he Cath olic
Church requested th at their people be
together to mak e parish es easier to
han d le. T hese es tates have become
ghettos on ly becau se th ey have been
abused by the people inhabiting them.

I feel you cou ld ha ve g iv en the
Northern Ireland Govern ment some
credit - th ey have done m~ny t~ings

for the minor ity. All the civi l rights
demands were met by them before the
I.R.A. sta rted their terrorism in full
strength. Civil Rights is not what the
minority w ant as you kn ow, but rather a
united Ireland.

C. A.,
Man ila, T he Phil ippines

I found the article "The T ru th About
Ireland" in th e June issue of T he PLAIN
T RUTH very en lightening, but may I be
permitted to point ou t a sma ll h istorical
er ror? You sta te tha t J am es II was th e
son of Charles II, but in fact, J ames was
Charl es ' younger brother. Cha rles th e
seco nd had no legitima te heir s. Also ,
William of Orange assumed th e th rone
only by virtue of h is wi fe Mary, th e
eldest d aughter of J ames by his first wi fe
An ne Hyde. Although you d id not state
to th e contra ry on th is poin t, I feel th at
it cou ld cause misunderstand ings if

(Continued on inside back cover)
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What Will We Do?

I'M PREGNANT"
Who is responsible for preventing hundreds of
thousands of illegitimate children? Society? Par
ents? The girl? The boy? This article points out who
must shoulder the responsibility in boy-girl inter
personal relationships if we are to reverse the

worldwide tragedy of premarital conceptions.

by Paul W. Kroll

S
IXT EEN-YEAR-O LD Diane was on

her living room couch. The
moonlight cast a shadowy aura

across her and Colin, her high schoo l
boyfriend of six months.

In the background , the emphatic
words of the latest 45 rpm insisten tly
droned, " Baby, I've been loving you
so long . . . ."

Diane's paren ts had left for dinner
and a movie. Often, when her parents
were gone for the evening, Diane and
Colin had necked and petted . Each
time Colin pressed Diane to go all
the way. Diane had resisted sexual
int ercourse up until three mo nths
ago.

T he Crucial Moment

Last week, Diane learned for sure:
she was pregnant.

But why, she wondered, did it
have to happen to me? She had
trusted Colin. And he had said it was
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safe - no thi ng would happen .
For the past three days Diane had

been living in turm oil. How would
she break the news to her parents?
How would she tell Colin? Would he
un derstand ?

Then Colin came by to see Diane.
Her parents were not at home, so as
usual, he began his sexual advances.
Bur Diane's mind was on the baby.
She just had to find some way to

explain.
During their int imacy, Diane

blurted out, "Colin, I'm go ing to

have a baby. Will you marry me and
support the child?"

Colin was shocked. "You mus t be
kidding!"

"No, I'm not," Diane insisted. "It
happened. I'm pregnant. Will you
marry me?" she added with expectant
eyes.

Colin protested. "D iane, you know
I love you."

"I know ," Diane answered . "But
please tell me now. Will you marry
me and support the child ?"

Colin was exasperated. " Don't you
trust me ?"

"Yes," was Diane's now rather
hurt reply, "but will you g ive me an
answer )"

Colin was becoming visibly upset.
He had never really thought of mar
riage now. And a baby on top of it all.
Perhaps for the first time he began to
understand that he really didn 't have
that kind of love for Diane.

Diane had hoped for a quick and
reassuring affirmation of love. But
Colin's idea of love fell far short of
assuming the kind of responsibility
that spells true love in marriage. Yet,
Diane's desire for emotional and
ph ysical support was little else than
the terms of a marriage vow . Such a
vow also assumes the man will sup
port his wife and famil y. Colin's
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immaturity kept him from accepti ng
any responsib ility beyond sex and
romance.

Diane was confused and somew hat
bitter. She told Colin that she
wouldn 't have relations with him
anymore. Colin sti ll felt an emotional
attachment to Diane. but the preg
nancy complicated his idea of a rela
tionship. But it was too late. There
was no way to call back the baby.

Had Dia ne and Colin worked from
the premise that responsibility comes
first. they would never have go tten
sexually involved in the beginning.
They wou ld have avoided being
home alone without parents or in
some isolated spo t where biological
impulse could triumph over reason
and respon sibility.

"Will You Promise to
Support My Baby?"

One of the most renowned experts
on the un wed mother syndro me is
Clark E. Vincent. He has used this
respon sibility-first approach in talkin g
with yo uths on college and high
schoo l campuses. When speaking to a
g irl engaging in sexual relations, Vin
cent may ask. "W hy don 't you have
your boyfriend sign an afndavit that
he will assume all responsibility in
case there migh t be a baby?"

Mostly. the g itls laugh . But on on e
parti cular co llege campus, Vincent
had a fi reside chat with some g irls.
T hev wanted to discuss this idea at
g reater length . Those having sexual
relations had brought up the idea of
the affidavit with their boyfriend s.
They did it as a joke fi rst, and then
go t ang ry at the boys' respo nses and
really began to wonder.

At the next fireside chat. tw o of
the small g roup recounted that they
discontinued sexual relations because
of their boyfriend s' refusal to consider
such an idea.

"These g irls," said Vin cent, " had
beg un to be aware that perhaps they
didn 't know the fellow s as well as
they though t they did ."

There is still one grave failing III

this approach. It forces the g irl to
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become the braking mechani sm on
sexual relations. Boys, it seems, feel
the y have a rig ht to be promi scuous.

Yet , we know tha t it is usually
(tho ug h this is chang ing) the male
who is the aggressor. As there can be
no war witho u t a military aggressor.
there wou ld be no unwa nted babies
conceived out of wedlock without a
sex ual aggressor. The nation on the
defense is at a disti nct disadvantage.
It does not know how the enern y will
strike. Often the girl is on the defense
in a sexual relation ship . She is not
always in the strongest position to
ward off an advanc e. The aggressor
male can play on her "weak" po int s.

There is an old saying that g irls
g ive sex to get love wh ile boys g ive
love to get sex. In fact, studies show
that increasing numbers of g irls feel
that sex before marriage is perm issible
if it comes with affection. So boys, if
they promise her anything , promise
her love. The g irl wants the atte ntion
from her boyfriend . He may lead her
to bel ieve that only sexual gifts will
keep him . Since everyone else is doing
it anyway, the female's defenses are
easily sha ttered.

A virtuo us female charac teristic 
desiring to love and be loved 
become s a weapon in the male 's love
mak in g arse nal. Such m isu se of
female emo tio n can only lead to later
bi rterne ss in women. Bitterncss can
make a female unabl e to express open
and complete love in a later marriage
relationship.

Clearly, boys mu st realize that it is
primaril y their responsibility to say
" No !" to prem arital sexual relation 
ships.

Unfortuna tely, most couples never
come to this realization . They are
unable to see that sex separated from
the respo nsibility of a "one flesh"
relation ship in marriage brin gs dire
consequences. In too many cases, the
result is an un wed mother and, more
tragi cally, an illegitimate child. Bur
the child conceived out of wedlock is
merely . one unw anted by-product.
Yet, it is the most real and the most
potent evidence against the "as-long-

as-it-doe sn't-hurt-an yone" phil oso
ph y.

In order to un derstand the prob
lem more personally, let's look in on
the suffering of a young coup le, the
victim s of a premarital pregn ancy.
The bo y and g irl do not really exist as
individuals. But pieces of their lives
do exist in other real-life couples 
the sha ttered pieces of dreams that
turned into nightmares.

" \Vhat Now, My Love?"

Cliff and Suzy - both teen-age rs
- had been havin g sexual intercourse
for the last three months. It had hap
pened for the first time in Suzy's
home. Her parents were out for the
weekend . They later found to their
dismay, like the parents of many
other high schoo l teen-agers, that the
home - of the girl, the bo y or friends
- looms as the place where a large
percen rag e of sex ua l in rercourse
begins and where babies are conceived
out of wedlock.

Suzy had begun to wo rry abou t
bein g pregn ant th ree weeks ago. On a
friend 's advice and direct ion , she was
able to have a " rabbit test" admi nis
tered by a doctor. The test was posi
tive . Suzy was pregn ant .

N ow came th e tr aum a. H ow
wo uld she break the news to her par
ents? What wo uld the people at
school think ? What would she do
wi th the baby?

Her fi rst reaction was to call Cliff.
Cliff was at ho me trying to concen
trate on his studies. But it was di ffi
cult. He and Suzy had talked about
the possibilit y o f her being pregn ant.
W hat would he do if she were ? Cliff
was plann ing to atte nd the local uni 
versity. But would he be able to if he
were forced to marry Suzy?

The ringi ng telep ho ne interrupted
his thoughts. "Cliff, it 's for you. It 's
Suzy." called out his fourteen-year-old
sister.

Cliff hurried to the phone and
whispered, " How did the test go ?"

"O h, Cliff, it's what we were afraid
had happened. I'm pregn ant. "

For a moment. Cliff was speechless.
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Then he blurted out, "Are you sure?"
" Yes, I'm sure," was Suzy's shaky

reply.
This was it for Cliff. There was no

way to turn the clock back . Cli ff and
Suzy found themselves hav ing to face
the consequences.

" Let' s get together and talk abou t
what we can do . Tonight at your
place. Your folks are ou t of town,
aren't the y?" Cliff waited for the fear
ful voice on the o ther end.

" Yes, they are. Tonight after sup
per, about six," Suzy answered.

"O kay, see you then . Bye."
Cliff dang led the receiver before

putt ing it down ligh tl y. "Why,
wh y?" he asked himself. " If we just
hadn't. If we had just waited!" But it
was too late . There was no way to
erase the mistake.

" Bu t M om . . . I'm Preg nant"

Subsequently, Cli ff and Suzy to ld
their parents wh at had happened .
Cliff's parents reacted with "How can
we get you ou t o f it?" Suzy's parents
blamed Suzy, Cliff and his parents.
" H ow could you do something like
that to us?" they moaned. After talk
ing it over, Suzy's parents decided
th at Suzy would go to a maternity
home, have the baby and g ive it up
for adoption.

In the months that Suzy was away,
Cliff went to the university. W ith
time and g eographical separation,
they soon dri fted apart. Another teen
age roman ce was chalked up o n the
sha ttered love blackb oard .

The pregnan cy had hurt everyo ne.
The child would never know its real
parents. Suzy had go ne through a
traumatic experience, lost her virgin
i ty and had nothing to show for it.
H er fant asy o f living happily ever
af ter with Cli ff just didn 't work out
according to the H oll ywood formula.

Cliff had become hardened by th e
experience. His relationship with girls
became more casua l at the un ivcrsi ty.
Both Cliff's and Su zy's parents found
it di ffi cult to live in th eir gossipy
co mm uni ty.

Obviou sly, th is is merel y o ne pos-
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sible result of a middle-class child
bo rn ou t of wed lock. Many young
coup les decide to marry or are forced
into it. In still other cases, the g irl
undergoes an abo rtio n.

In lower-class areas, the young g irl
will usuall y retain her child. In Am er
ica, she 'll apply for Aid to Families
with Dependent Chi ldren or eke out
a po vert y-level existence by some
other means. A prisoner o f her envi
ronment and situation, she will be
condemning herself an d her illeg it i
mate child or children to a life of
poverty.

The illegitimate chi ld, the hast y
marr iage, or an abortion - th ese are
some of the bi tter frui ts of premarital
sex. There is simply no way to be sure
one can indulge and no t have to pay
the physical consequences. There is,
after all , no such thi ng as " free love."
Someone pays a price . The problem is
th at no one can tell beforehand who
will pay and how much the cos t wi ll
be.

The H igh Cost of
Ex pe rimen tation

Lester A. Kirken dall, form er Pro
fessor of Fami ly life at Oregon State
University, published the striking
results o f a stu dy o n prem arital sexual
indulgence by young people. He
entitled his book Premarital Inter
course and Interpersonal Relations.

His conclusio n regarding premari
tal sex is cog ent:

" In a certai n sense, parti cipation in
premarital intercourse is like driving a
speedi ng car on a crowded roadway ;
the co nseq uences of th e experience
can be kn own for certain only af ter
th e course has been run ."

Literally milli on s of peo ple who
run th e co urse o f prem arital sex find
an unwanted pregnancy at the end of
the road way. For o ther mi llions, the
experience has been anyt hing but sat
isfying .

The brok en lives of those who
have been hit by th e effeers of pre
marital inte rcourse - the lessons of
those shatte red by their ow n experi 
mentation - sho u ld be enough to

teach us: Don't let yourself or anyone
else talk you into taking any chances.

Shockingly, the experts - in the
face o f the conseq uences - are unable
to agree as to if, when, or under wh at
circumstances premari tal sexual rela
tions sho uld o r sho u ld not be
engaged in .

Leaders and laymen alike g ive
o p inio ns ran ging fro m co m ple te
abstinence to total sexual abando n.
Granted , there are few on the latter
spectrum. But within th e great smo r
gasbo rd of opinion, large numbers of
people in attitude or behavior con
done premarital sexual relations. For
many people, like Diane or Suzy, sex
is permissible o nly if it comes with
affection .

St ill, affectio n is no safeg uard.
Once you leave the static realm of the
neatl y printed behavioral report and
descend to the level of human experi
en ce, you find that promi scuous sex
has sha tte red mill ion s of lives.

Ending the Confusion

An y discussion of illeg itimate chil
dren, abortions of premaritally con
ceived fetuse s, and children concei ved
before marriage mu st be seen in the
ligh t o f two basic quest ions : Is pre
marital sex ben eficial or harm ful? If it
is harmful, how can we eliminate it?

A pragmatic way of finding th e
answer is by looking at the illeg iti 
mate child and the for ced marriage.
Are the effects benefic ial? If not, then
one must seriously qu estion whether
the cause - prema rital sex - can be
defined in any terms as being good.

Few peopl e wo uld say that a baby
born o u t o f we d lock presen ts a
who lesome siruarion.

It may, for exa mp le, force an early
m arri ag e. Studies show that th e
younger th e co uple , the greater the
chance for marital unhappiness and
divo rce.

Premarital pregnancy and early
marriage are to o often the hig h cost
of loving , financially. T hey can wreck
opportu nities for a career and an edu
cation. A poor , you ng couple forced
into marriage or a sing le wo man with
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The Tragic Army of
Illegitimate Children

T HE problem of illegitimacy;
premarital pregnancy and

abo rt ion is as mu ch a social problem
in Europe as in the United States.

In England and Wales, there
were 56,023 illegitimate births in
1962. This made every fifteent h
child illegitimate . Every sevent h
child was conceived outside of mar
riage , and every third or fourth
mother conceived her first child
before her wedding day. By 1969,
every eleventh child in the United
Kingdom was born illegitimately.

Researcher Birg itta Linner has
repo rted that in Sweden " mo re th an
40% o f all firstbo rn bab ies are con-

' There are three basic measures of illegi timacy 
numbe r, ratio and rate. The nu mbe r of illegiri
mate births ind icates the toral vol ume and is used
to compute both the ratio and rate. The illegiti
macy ratio is the number of illegitimate birth s per
1,000 live births and is the measure most
frequently used in an erroneous manner to
"prove" [hat illegi timacy is running rampant
among teen-agers. Relatively few illicit birth s
among females fourteen years and younger result
in an extremely hig h illegitimacy ratio for thi s age
gtoUp because of the small number of total live
birt hs to females in th is age grou p. For example,
for 1963, the 5,400 illicit bi rths to females in this
youngest group resul ted in an illegit imacy ratio of
711.9, but 10,900 illicit births to females 35-59
years of age resulted in an illegit imacy rat io of
on ly 33.8. (T he ratio is sometimes referred to as

an illeg itima te child can be co n
demned to a cycle o f povert y whi ch is
seldom broken.

In the case of an illeg itimate child,
there is the chance of a detrimen tal
effect o n the child's personality and
emo tional development due to the
father's absence. The mere fact of
being illeg itimate is a trag ic social
stig ma whi ch may cripple the child
emotionally and mentally.

A prem arit al pregnancy is not an
event occu rr ing in a vacu u m .
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ceived before the wedding takes
place ." In a study of French births
(reported in 1968) , sociolog ist Gil
bert D ooghe said that "onl y 59 per
cent of all firsrbirrhs in that count ry
should be considered as conceived in
marriage."

In 1954, J. Duck found that 32
percent of over 2,500 Au strian
brides from Innsbruck were preg
nant at the time of marriage. R.
Gunzert stated in the official Year
book of Frankfurt am Main (1953)
that 70 percent of the children born
in the first year of married life were
premaritally conceived.

Figures reported by American

"t he rate of illegi timacy" in a nont echnical sense
to deno te the illegi timacy ratio as a percent age of
100; thu s a "4 percent rate of illegi timacy" would
indicate a ratio of 40 illicit birt hs per 1,000 live
birrhs.)

The dlegi timacy rate, when used in a technical
sense, is the numb er of illegit imate births per
1,000 unmarried females of childbearing ages. T his
measure indicates whe ther illegitimacy is increas
ing or decreasing in relation to its "o pportu
nities." It is thereby the most reliable indicator of
increases because it takes into account the to tal
numbe r of unmarried females in any give n age
group at a particular historical time . ("Teen-Age
Unwed Mothers in American Society," Clark E.
Vincent, J oumal of Social Issues, 1966, XX lI ,
No.2, pp. 24, 25.)

D irectly, the child and the mother
will suffer the most. But the parents
of both the mother and the father are
indirectly affected. So is the commu
nit y and the society.

One American authority estimates
that the bill paid by society for each
illegitimate child during its life is
abo ut $100,000. Multip ly that by the
millions of illeg itima te children, and
the cost in money alone is astro no mi
cal. The cost in human suffering is
incalculable.

authors concerning the extent o f the
premarital pregnancy problem are,
in general, lower.

D ooghe, for exam ple, made a sur
vey of 13,000 famili es - couples
married from 1931 to 1962 - in the
Flemi sh cities of H asselt and Mech
elen . H e foun d that the num ber of
premari tal conce ptio ns resul ting in a
leg al birth was 16.5 percent in H as
selt and 19.7 percent in the town of
Mechelen .

In D enmark in 1963, some 8.9
percent o f all births were registered
as illegitimate ; in 1964 the percen
tage was 9.3. The figures for these
two years are high er than the 1950
figures, bu t the y still fall short of
the figures for the period of 1931
1935 when 10 percent was the aver
age.

In Denmark in recent years, it has
been estima ted that 20 to 25 percent
of all preg nancies were terminated
by abo rtion.

Illegitimacy rates have been rela
tively high in North western Europe .
Iceland, Germany , Aus tria, and Swe
den have had rates of abo ut 20 to 30
percent .

"Let's Not Appear
Too Dogmatic"

A good many socio log ists see the
dangers of premari tal sex. But often,
they desire to ,lppear " libe rated" and
up to date.

One observer attending a meeting
of family -life specialists noticed a
striking paradox . The specia lists were
discussing some of these critical areas.
Most of them were known for the ir
liberal views on pre- and ex tra-mari tal
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sexual relations . They were trying to
present "just the facts," without
mo ral op inion. T he observer no ted
that in their personal lives these
people had deeply committed mar
riages. They talked of their own cher
ished relations hips at hom e. When
questioned on the paradox , most of
their answers were that they didn't
want to seem authori tarian .

The climate of " no moral judg 
ments please" is certainly part of the
reason wh y exp erts deali ng with
social problems are loathe to adm it
that there are any standards. The idea
of any moral struc ture or responsi
bility is usually considered outside the. .
realm of scient ific study.

Perhaps even more pervasive than
the "no standards" approach of the
experts is their curious pessimism.

Ira L. Reiss, Professor of Sociology
at the University of Iowa, summed it
up well, " W e often speak of how
different it would be if we all
accepted and practiced abstinence.
But whe n in the history of the W est
ern world did most people accept and
practice abstinence? .. . In fact, there
does not seem to be any society, any
where in the world, at any time in the
past or present, that was ever able to
bring up the majority of even one
generation of males to adulthood as
virgin s."

Pro fessor Reiss then cautio ned,
"T hus in choosing a sex code we
mu st realize that our past history
informs us on the likelihood of being
able to live up to it ."

The experts are apparentl y saving,
"Take down the 'keep off the gra ss'
sign - it wo n' t work. "

Albert Ellis, Director of the Insti
tute for Rational Living has been
more blunt : " Invariant . and absolute
ethical ideals do no t seem to be
achievable." Ellis then proceeds to
define some general ethical postulates
of his own.

Stop the Pregnancy
But How?

Three resear chers, Furstenberg,
Gordi s, and Markowitz, discussed the
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problem of birth control among
unmarried pregnant adolescent s in
the February 1969J ou rnal of iVIarriage
and the Fami~y.

They weighed the various solu
tions being proposed for dealing with
the problem of teen-age illegitimacy.
T hey suggested streng thening famil y
life, raising moral standards, offering
wholesome activities for teen-agers
and so forth .

"All of these sol u rio ns," the
authors now tell us, "are directed at
modifying the source of illegitimacy,
that is, at reducing the freque ncy of
nonmari tal sexual relations. Programs
attempting to do this by various
means have met wi th a no table lack
of success. Evidence indi cates that
there is and will be in the fu ture a
relatively hig h prevalen ce of premari
tal sexu al relations. It seems unlikel y
that any exis ting programs are going
to mod ify this trend significantl y."

The authors then suggest that the
only way to reduce the incidence of
premari tal pregnancy is to decrease
the rate of conce ption, no t sexual
intercourse . "Give 'em some pills,
rather than rules" seems to be the
idea. This, of course, means relying
on birth control met hods rathe r than
on behavior and that is t reclting the
effects, not the original cause.

This kind of professional fatalism
assumes we can never really eliminate
premarital intercourse. One expert
flatly said tha t chastity "over the cen
turies has proved to be imp ossible."

Most experts wo uld dismiss as
impossible the solution that we elimi
nate premarital sexual intercourse. At
best, this solut ion seems ga uche,
pedes trian and terribly ou t-of-date. To
stu dents or young peop le, it is a flat
infringement on thei r so-called rights.
Students of one university summed
up their attitude on th is score qui te
lucidly wi th a "We came here to
learn , not have our sex life regulated"
challenge.

No doubt, such obviou s recalci
trance has led Lester Kirkendall to
conclude : " A moral co de which
stresses a pattern of conduct cont rary

to basic human nature will prove
extremel y difficult to enforce, even to
maintain at all."

"Our need," Kirkendall says, " is to
help people become living, respon 
sible, ful filled human beings with
considerati on and con cern for o thers
in their relationships."

Yet , the quest ion is how?
Humans, especially during teen

age, often do not grasp what it means
to be loving and responsible. Many
have not been taught to have consid
eration and concern for others in their
relations hips, especially sexual.

Ano ther aspect of the problem is
hu man nature itself. It tends to be
self-centered and motivated by the
desire for pleasu re now. Humans sel
dom stop to consider the future tragic
consequences of action wh ich may
seem pleasurable at the mom ent. To
Sherlock Holm es, it would have
appeared "elementary" why no major
society has been able to bring up a
majority of young men to adulthoo d
as virgins.

"Sex now" seems like fun. And
besides, the peers are doing it, aren 't
the y? In a fun-oriented, indulge-now 
and -pay-later , peer-dominated society,
the clarion call for abstinence appears
to be out of step with reality.

W omen are also coming to learn
that they, too, can indulge in pre
marital sex seemingly with no social
or personal after-effects. Result? W e
find the greatest rate increases in non
virg inity to be amo ng females. (Males
have traditionall y been promiscuous.)

Where Do We Go
From Here?

Parents with teen-agers often ask:
" W hat is the most essent ial teaching
whi ch might help to keep my son or
daughter from premarital sex?"

Robert Bell, Associate Professor of
Sociology at Temple University, pu t
the answer in these words : "There is
evidence to support the belief tha t the
strongest behavioral limits placed on
prema rital sexual behavior tend to be
internal to ind ividuals, rath er than
externally imposed."
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T he individ ual accepts th is code of
behavior as his ow n. He wants to
obey the tenets of th is code; he need
not necessarily be forced ro do so.
Simply put, it means kn ow ing right
from wro ng . And it means making
every effort ro appl y the right instead
of the wrong .

A rig ht code mu st be capable of
leading men and women into the
kind of behav ior which is wi thou t
such awful kickbacks as illeg itimacy
an d forced marriages. Such a code
outlines the kind of behavior whic h
produces a conc ern for fellow human
beings. T his concern mu st be stro nger
than the desire ro merely express
one's biolog ical and psychological
urges - no easy accomplishment in a
wo rld bombarded with fantasies of
roma nce, the teen-age tyrann y of peer
pressure, the fun morality and the
idea that sex is the last word in
hu man accomplishment.

T here is, of course such a code of
beh avior. Its principles have been
around for a long time: the T en
Co mmandments. This code's pr inci
ples demand development of personal
be hav io ral va lues - the in ter
nalizat ion of behavior. That is, this
code demand s that the individual
himself develop responsibil ity for all
his actions. T his code goes beyond
forced legalisms and sterile moral
isms. It demands a radical transform a
tion of the mind , comp lete reversal in
the direction of behav ior.

T his code of behavior is easily sum
marized in one phrase: outgo ing con
cern for Yoltr neighbor. It is a long
neg lected Biblical principle.

"For all the law is fulfilled in one
wor d," said the Apostle Paul in Gal
atians 5:14, "even in th is; tho u shalt
love thy neighbor as thyself."

T his code is a code of the mind,
not of legal abstractio ns. Its under
lying pri nciple was summarized in the
N ew Testa ment of your Bible by
J esus: " Ye have heard that it was said
by the m of o ld time, Thou shalt no t
com mit adultery: But I say unto you,
that whosoever looketh on a wo man
to lust after her hath committed
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adultery with her already in his heart"
(Matt. 5:27-28).

In o ther words, one may avoid the
act of adul tery or fornica tion, yet
adulterize or fornicate with his atti
tude by simply looki ng .with lust ful
eyes. The principle of outgoing con
cern for your neighbor would , if fol
lowed , do away with all premarit al
pregnancy.

Tod ay, one says, "As long as it
doesn't hurt anyone it 's okay." This
really means: Have sex and ask que s
tions later. By appl ying the Biblical
- and relevant - code of behav ior ,
the indi vidu al is forced to analyze the
situarion from a new perspective. He
starts out by knowing what conse
qu ences could result : an illegi timate
chi ld may be con ceived ; the sexual
relation may spoil the interpe rsonal
relation; a forced marriage may result;
the individual may be unable to
respon sibly carry out all the demands
of a "one flesh" relat ionship ; bitter
ness on the part of parents may come
about.

Since all these consequences are
hurtful ro " neighbor," the y immedi
ately violate the broad principle of
outgoing concern and loving your
neighbor as yourself.

Of course, the act of in tercourse is
pleasurable. One could reason by the
pleasure principle and say, "Sex at
anytime between consent ing parties is
okay ." That is precisely wh y the Cre
ator of sex, foreseeing th is possible
reasoning, set down certain expla na
to ry prin ciples to pro tect human
beings in th is very area of behavior.
"Sex is fine," Go d says, "but on ly
under certain go verning conditio ns."
He made sex the subject of two of the
basic Te n Commandments. Other
O ld Tes tament principles show the
exte nded application of this basic law.
Jesus later explained those com mand
ments so that they covered even the
intent of the min d, as well as the act .
Go d says that under any and all cir
cum stances, adultery and premarital
sexual indulgence are absolutely for
bidden. And He says it for our own
go od.

This code is not legali stic or "mor
alistic" in the religious sense. It is
based on the broad spiritual principle
of concern toward neig hbor. But it is
not Victorian prud ishness or the all
sex-is-evil syndrome. It gives one a
positive basis for behavior wh ich is
not subject to personal opinion and
has no need of experi men tation.

In our chaotic mo ral arena. we
need thi s simple but workable for
mula to ensure that young peop le can
have the right g uidance by whic h to
live their lives.

We need to face up to the past
generations' sterile religious mora lity
that came no t from the Bible but
fro m pagan dualism which said that
all sex is evil. Bu t we must simila rly
reject the modern potpourri of con
fusing sexual "non-stand ards." We
need the clear-cu t but all-inclusive
Bibl ical guide to chart our course
through life.

The Individual's
Re sponsibili ty

Humans are free moral agents,
deciding which course of action they
will take. T hey must choose what
they will or will not do . Sexual absti
nence before marriage is, therefore, a
matter of develop ing personal charac
ter. It means deciding ro resist the
temptation to get involved in pre
marital sexual intercourse.

The cho ice is up to every male and
female, with emphasis on the merle.

For most males, in thi s society
especially, the temptation will be a
real problem they mu st deal with.
The will must be set against personal
sexual invo lve me nt . Th is mea ns
avoiding situatio ns which may com
promise one's principles.

Whatever we do , the choice is
ours. Can we grasp the right course
and hold on to it ? If we do, it will
bring us lasting happiness and free
dom from social traumas. 0

If you wo uld like pos irive suggesrions
abour how to have an int eresring. fu n
tilled da re - wirhour ge rring in ro rhe
wro ng kind of situa tions - th en write
for ou r free boo k let en titled Modern
Dating.
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WANTED:
Capable Man

for Key Position

There are reasons why some men and women
seem to have "job troubles. /I If it is your problem,

here is how to master it!

by Roderick C. Mered ith

J
E WAS of superior ability in many
respects. He had a college educa
tion , fine health, and clear mental

perception. He could have been suc-
cessful at a number of different jobs
- but he wasn't.

What was Joe's difficulty? Why
couldn't he fulfill his potent ial and be
an outstanding success? Why did he
drift from one job to another, never
quite satisfied, never really happy 
and never really successful?

Joe could have been a success as an
engineer or as an accountant, but he
wasn't. For some reason, he could
never seem to settle down and do one
job and make a success of it .

He got along with people. He was
friendly, helpful to others, and con
siderate . But he always reasoned that
the "real opportunities" were else
where . When he was in aerospace, he
wished he was in accounting. When
he gravitated to accounting, he
wished he was a used-car salesman.

Wherever Joe went, he always felt
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his talent s weren' t being fully uti
lized. He became despondent, think 
ing the job he was doing was
"below" him. As he floundered
around, feeling miserable and sorry
for himself, he noticed other men, in
many cases with lesser ability, being
promoted ahead of him - and this
"bugged" him .

Because of his arritude toward his
job and roward himself, Joe never
really amo unted to much. He never
accomplished what he could have - if
he had pu t his mind to it, accepted a
job, and determined to build a future
in that line of work.

Today, Joe still hasn't learned his
lesson. He drifts from one mediocre
job to another. But it's his own fault!

Is Joe's Problem
Your Problem?

How can you be sure that you
don't become a "failure" like Joe?
How can you make certain that you
will keep your job - if you have one

- while others may be losing theirs?
And what about getting a job if

you are presently unemployed? How
can you help yourself - and your
loved ones - find true financial
security in the uncertain months and
years ahead?

Temporary Jobs No
Real Solution

You can usually "stop-gap" your
unemployment problem by getting
one or more temporary jobs to fill in.
But the real problem still remains .

For a stable, long -range solution to
unemployment, you should put your
self through a course of self-analysis.
Many of you have read how, at age
sixteen, Herbert W. Armstrong made
sure he was getting on the right track
for his future life work. There are
vocational guidance tests available at
many colleges, universities and pri
vate agencies to guide you. Check
into these thoroughly.

But on your own, think slowly and
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carefully over your enti re life. W rite
down a list of act ivities in which you
have excelled in school, in handi
crafts, in hobbies and all other extra
cur ricular activities. J ot down any
specialized vocational training you
may have received in schoo l, in the
armed forces, or in any other area.

Make a written list of the various
jobs you have actually held. Note the
ones in which you have excelled or
were part icularly interested. Write
out a list of your main interests in life
- what you like to do best in both
work and in recreatio n. Remember
tha t you usua lly enjoy the most those
activi ties in which you excel.

As you begin to make these vari
ous lists and study them, you will
probably begin to see a pattern . Per
haps your list of previous jobs will
include outdoor jobs of a manual
na ture . You next remember that,
altho ugh these were fine for temp o
rary or part-time jobs, you did not
really excel in any jobs of this type.
Perhaps you didn' t have any special
"savvy" in developing the needed
skills.

Then you may begi n to remember
that you never " happened" to get a
job where your natural ability was
used. Mathematics, let us say, was
your strongest subject in school. You
enjoyed it because you could excel in
it . In tha t case, depend ing upon your
age, your present financial conditio n
and the number of people relying on
you for support, you might consider
the following : begi n taking either
full-time or part-time training in a
college or technical schoo l or take a
reputable correspondence course to
really prepare for a good job involv
ing mathematical skill. This should
be a field in which you should
become a definite success - maybe a
leader.

You see the poi nt of th is hypothet
ical illustration.

If you intelligently analyze your
past - your real interests, abilities
and training - you will be able to

determine the field in whi ch you can
excel. Whatever you do well, you
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usuall y enjoy doin g . And whe n
th inking in terms of a life pro fession,
that's mighty important.

Get Help and Advice

When you are ready to seek a per
manent job , don't be ashamed to ask
for advice and help !

The human element is a very large
one in the emp loyment practices of
many businesses. Reme mber tha t in
many cases this wor ks for good.
Peop le usually work better together
when they know and understand each
ot her.

So, as long as you earnestly intend
to be a credi t to yourself and your
loved ones on this permanent job , do
no t be ashamed to ask a friend or
relative employed in the field of your
interes t to give you any help or advice
in finding a suitab le position. In
many cases, the y will be more than
glad for the opportuni ty to render
you this help - especially if they
know th at you have di ligently
prepared yourself for work in their
field.

Often, this asking of advice and
help will save you countless hours of
looking for employment. It may save
you weeks of fruitless interviews with
tired emp loyment officials to whom
you are just another name and face in
a long line. In any case, wise counsel
from some sympathetic friend or rela
tive already experienced in your pro
spective field of employment may
help you avoid many pitfalls in find
ing the right job with th e right com
pany - and in hold ing that job once
you have it.

Wise Ki ng Solomo n was inspired
to write: "W ithout counsel purposes
are disappointed : but in the multi
tude of counsellers they are estab
lished" (Proverbs 15:22).

So get plenty of good advice from
people of intelligence and experience.
Think before you go job hunting .

Renew old acquaintances and
make new friends of people in your
prospective field of employment. Ge t
ideas from them - develop useful con
tacts. Before trying for a particular

job , look over the general labor and
employment pict ure in your area.
Read the national news magazines
and see what they have to say about
prospects in the different industries
and in what part of the country they
are best. Read several of the local
newspapers and notice thei r com
ment s on the employment picture as
well as the appropriate want-ad col- .
umns.

W it h the proper preparation, train
ing, thought and advice, you should
be able to try for a good job - not
just "a ny" job .

W rite Good Letters and
a Good R esum e

Your work resume is a most
important means of showing a pro
spective employer what you have
accomplished. Take the time and
effort to do a thorough job on it.
Don't just list your qualifications.
Concentrate on what you have done.

A resume alone will not land a job
for you. But a good resume of your
edu cation , training , qualifications 
and especially your work accomplish
ments - Should open an employer's
door for an interview.

Along with the resume, of course,
send a "cover" letter in which you
introduce yourself to prospective
employers in your field. Many have
found that direct mail is usuall y the
most successful type of cont act you
will have with your future company.

Send your letters to the execut ive
or administrator of the company to
whom you would be likely to report
if hired . Get a writing campaign
go ing - and set yourself to mail our
a certain number of letters and
resumes each week. Meanwhile, con
tinue lin ing up potential future
employers. Contact or phone friends ,
family and business acquaintances.
Consult the employment opportu
nities presented in your daily news
papers , professional or trade journals
and other sources you may learn of
through the public libra ry or job
agen cies.

Keep at it and don 't be discour-
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aged. Remember, you are in good
company. Many highly paid executive
an d.technical experts lost their jobs in
the recent recession and some are still
looking for employment just as you
are.

Go the " Extra Mile"

As you seek employment, be zeal
ous and ent husiastic in making each
contact . If you have analyzed yourself
and are really interested in a part icular
fi eld of employment, demon strat e
that interest in the way you go after a
job.

When you approach a prospect ive
employer, put your best foot forw ard.
Realize that thi s man could becom e a
friend of yours and tha t you may in
the fut ure share many happy ho urs in
association with him and o thers in his
business. So put a genuine smile on
your face. As you go , dress well 
dress appropriately - for the part icu
lar type of employment wh ich you are
seeking. D on 't look dowdy, run
down , or ind ifferent. Show a real zeal
in getting the job . Let him know you
are ready to work hard.

But in all of this, be sincere. Don 't
try to "pu t it over" on anyone. O n
the other hand, don't be afraid to
show sincere in terest in the type of
work for whic h you are app lying and
in getting and wo rking at the job in
question .

A Successful Man

Unlike J oe, whose ex pe rie nce
appeared at the begi nning of th is
article, Harold was a ma n who
learned how to ge t and hold a good
job. He started out as a farmer and
rancher in the Rocky Mo untains of
Colorado. After moving to the Los
Angeles , Califo rnia area, he had to
make a complete break with his for
mer occupation and find a new field
of employment. H arold too k hard
tho ught before making a decision. He
reviewed his previous wo rk experi 
ence and determined that whi le on
the ranch, he had do ne consid erable
construction and building .

He enjoyed that kind of work, so
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he set himself to fi nd sui table
em ploy m ent in the co ns tr uction
tr ade . H e kn ew t hat he had to
redo uble his efforts, not only to find a
job, but also to qualify to keep that
job wh ile others mig ht be losing
theirs. He knew that he had to make
himself virtually indi spensable to his
employer - to become so valuable a
wo rker that his boss cou ldn't afford
to let him go .

Ha rold worked hard and planned
ahead. He stud ied his trade and
developed skills connected wi th his
wo rk and even became a first aid
instructor, As his skills improved, he
became a supervisor and had other
men wor king under him.

This man became a success by driv
ing himself, by improving himself on
the job, and by set ting a good
example of punctuality and orderli
ness. Now he is so competent at his
work that he wo uld invariably be the
last man to be terminated by his
employe r and the first man hired
somew here else! While other men
lose their jobs and have to go looking
for wo rk, Harold remains steadily
employed and able to support his
family.

What is the difference between
Harold and J oe? There are many dif
ferences - but among the most
im portant are these: whereas J oe
flitted from job to job and never set
tled dow n, Harold was consistent. He
was serious abo ut his work . He
selected his occupation with care. He
then improved himself in tha t line of
work to the point where he became
an invaluable employee.

Now consider what kind of person
you are. Are you more like Joe? O r
more like Harold ?

When talking with a prospective
employer, be positive like Harold .
Don' t say: "I guess you wo uldn't
have any opening for me, would
you?" That' s nega tive.

Rather, tell him abo ut the facts in
your own words - expressed some
thing like this: " I like this kind of
work, and I am prepared to go 'all
out' in making a success on this job. I

am sure you can find an openi ng for
me because I have prepared long and
hard for thi s type of work. I am ready
to do my utmost to produ ce as much
as possible for you and the company."

Remember that your interest, your
friendliness, and your personality may
in some cases coun t as much in get
ting the job as your actual train ing
and ability. So feel your best - be
alert - and go "all out" to get a job.
Then be sure you apply this principle.
Don't be a lazy job hunter. 'Make a
" job" out of ge tti ng a job. W hat do I
mean by thi s?

I mean that when you start out
hunting a particular job, you sho uld
get up early and either arrange inter
views or pound the pavement every
day duri ng working hours until you
get that job .

Either plan to eat in a restaurant
on the way, or take a sack lunch with
you so that you can keep at it
throughout the entire eight- or nine
hour "work day" in which yo u
sho uld diligen tly look for employ
ment. If you are in an executive or
professional field, use the time
writing letters and sending out
resumes.

Don't waste time ! Don't sit and
brood at home and feel sorry for
yourself. Get out and hustle!

Remember that if you are seeking a
higher type of employment, you may
need to wri te letters ahead of time to
arrange interviews. You may need to
make telephone calls for this purpose.
You can make fifteen or rwenrv tele
phone calls for every visit to individ
ual business establishments. Keep at
it. Don't give up.

H ol d That Job!

Once you get a perma nent job,
how can you be sure of ho lding it in
the uncertain years ahead?

First of all, you should heed the
advice given earlier in this article . Pre
pare yourself by special training and
education for the type of job which
just "anyone" cannot fill. Be sure you
do this. The Creator God has given
you a mind . Use it - develop it -
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and keep growing In your abilities
and skills in your chose n field. T he
more difficult you are to replace, the
less likely you ar e to lose your
job .

D on 't just prepare until you get
the job. Grow on th e job - keep on
studying and developing in skills,
abili ties. and a deep understanding of
the problems th at migh t come up in
your profession or industry.

T hi nk ahea d . Ant icipat e new
trends wi thin your field. Subscribe to
a trade jou rn al or professional maga
zine to keep you abreast of the grow
ing develo pme nts within your field of
emp loyment.

Be coopera tive and zealous on the
job . Strive to please your foreman or
boss by do ing the job his way - after
all, that is his responsibili ty. Show
your willingness to go beyond what is
required of you on the job . W ork
ext ra hours , if necessary, to complete
a certa in job your emp loyer wishes
done.

Rememb er that good perso nal rela
tions on the job is one of th e best
forms of emp loyment insurance yet
invented. Do no t be a flatterer or a
hypocrite in any sense. Have concern
for your employer, your foreman and
your fellow emp loyees in every way
possible. T his is more important than
you realize.

A recent news dispatch revealed
thi s startling finding of a business
psycho logy expert: " N ine out of ten
wo rkers who will be fired th is year
will lose their jobs because they can't
adjust to the job situat ion and to the
person alit y traits of bosses or fellow
workers. O nly ten percent will be
fired because the y can't do the tasks
required by the job."

Yo ur personali ty and friendliness
and cooperation on th e job will count
for a great deal in your ability to hold
a go od job . D o your part - enthu
siastically.

Vital " K ey" to Financial
Security

And now one final " key" to true
financia l securi ty that thousand s of
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you have probably been overloo king .
Milli ons of financially successful

men and women pract ice - to some
extent at least - most of the seven
laws of success. (If you have not yet
read our scintillating booklet by that
title, The Seven Laws of Success, write
for it immediately. It 's free for the
asking .) However, very few individ
uals recogni ze and obey the vital sev
ent h law - contact with God. And
part of that law is a financial principle
that the Creator Go d has set in
motion just as surely as He has set in
mo tio n the law of gravity.

T his law is Go d's eterna l law of
ti thing .

This law is real because Almighty
God made it and sustains it. It is as
real and certain as the laws of ph ysics
or chemistry.

But just what is a "tithe"? some
ask.

The word "ti the" is merely an old
Eng lish expression mean ing tenth. In
Bible terminology, it is the first
" ten th" of your income.

The principle of thi s law was
understo od even before God made
Hi s covenant with ancient Israel. For
Abraham gave " ti thes" to Melchize
dek, Go d's representative, long before
the nat ion of Israel came into being
(Genesis 14:20).

Later, God gave the law of tithing
to the physical nation of Israel. "And
all the tithe of the land , whether of
the seed of the land , or of the fru it of
the tree, is the Lord' s: it is ho ly unt o
the Lord . .. . And concerning the
tithe of the herd, or of the flock, even
of whatsoever passeth un der the rod,
the tenth shall be holy un to the
Lord" (Levit icus 27:30, 32) .

God designed that this full tenth of
the nat ional income be given to His
representa tives in that age, the Leviti
cal priests. "And, beho ld, I have
given the children of Levi all the
tenth in Israel for an inheri tance , for
their service which they serve . . ."
(Numbers 18:21).

Under the New Testament, the dis
position of the tit he was changed so

that it now goes to the spiritual
priesthood of J esus Christ rather than
to the physical priesthood of Levi
(Hebrews 7:12) .

In very plain language, J esus Christ
taught tithing. Notice carefully Jesus '
wo rds : "Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! For ye pay tithe
of mint and anise and cummin, and
have omi tted the weig htier mat ters of
the law, judg ment , mercy, and faith :
these ought ye to have done, and not
to leave the other [be ing faithfu l in
tithing} undone" (Ma tthew 23:23).

Yes, in the New Tes tament, Jesus
Christ is quo ted as saying people
sho uld not neglect or fail to observe
God's law of tithing . Yo u are go ing
to dep rive yourself of financial happi
ness if you do.

If you obey Go d's financial law,
He directly pro mises that He will
bless you financially . Hundreds of let
ters pour into our offices around the
wo rld testifying to th is very fact. For
a full explanatio n of God's law of
tithing and its benefits, wri te immedi
ately for our free booklet Ending Your
Financial Worries.

And so, for guaranteed financial
securi ty, be sure that you do your part
in every way to get and ho ld a good
job. Get wise counsel and help from
those who are truly interested in your
welfare.

Go the "extra mile" in find ing a
job and really work at it . Put your
best foo t forward , show that you
mean business in doing the job
well.

When you do get employment ,
keep growing on the job - studying
- becom ing a man very difficult to
replace. Remember the hum an ele
ment and develop good personal rela
tions with your fellow wo rkers and
emp loyer.

As Jesus Christ said, fail not to
render to your Maker H is first tenth
of your income and generous offer
ings besides!

Then you will be assured of the
only real financial securit y possible in
the difficult years that lie ahead. 0
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WAS CHRIST
BORN "B.C:'?

You have probably read that Jesus was born in 4
B.C. Yet B. C. means "before Christ"! How could
Jesus Christ have been born "BEFORE Christ"?

Read the surprising answer!

by Garner Ted Armstrong

T HE REAL time of the birth of
Christ has mystified millions!
You may have been puzzled

when you were in school - especially
at Christmas time - and read that
Jesus was born in 4 B.C. But how
could this be? How could Jesus Christ
have possibly been born in the year
4 "Before Christ" ?

W here Did We Get
Our Calendar?

Think a moment. Did all the
world suddenly begin to reckon time
differently at the birth of Jesus? Did
everyone ann ounce that from this
point on the y would begin year A.D .
1 (Anno Domini, or " In the Year of
Our Lord" )? Did the whole West
ern world suddenly begin counting
time the same way you have counted
time?

Why, of course not. .King Herod
himself didn't know the exact time of
Jesus' birth when he ordered all the
children up to two years of age to be
killed . He must have been guessing
by as much as or more than one full
year.
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Reme mber, at the bir th of Christ,
the wise men, or magi, saw a star.
They followed the star ( the Bible uses
stars as symbols of angels - Rev.
1:20; 12 :4) to the place where Jesus
Christ lay. When Herod the king
tried to have Jesus killed, he sought
to find from the wise men NOT the
date of Chris t's birth, but the time
whe n the star appeared (Matt. 2:7).
God very carefully obscured the exact
da te of rhe birth of Jesus. When
Herod tried to kill Jesus by having all
the babies slain , he included "all the
children that were in Bethlehem, and
in all the coasts thereof, from two
years old and under, according to the
time which he had diligently inquired
of the wise men" (Matthew 2:16) .

The Jews were then counting time
according to the regnal years of their
rulers (Luke 3:1). The Romans
counted time from the founding of
their city . The Chinese count time
totally differentl y than did the Jews or
Romans, or than we do toda y.

In the so-called "Christian" world,
we are now supposedly living in the
year One Thousand Nine Hundred

Seventy-two after Christ. But are we
really?

A Pagan Calendar

Believe it o r not, our whole
method of counting time is com
pletely pagan. All your plans , your
calendar markings, and your "dates"
with friends have always been set
according to pagan days and seasons.

Did you ever analyze the very
names of the days? SUNday is the
chief day of the professing Christian
world - or the day specially dedi
cated to the SUN god, NOT the Son of
God ! MONday is the second day of
the week , and the day of the MOON
god. In Romance tongues, the word
tunes (having the same Latin root as
our word "lunar") is used. T UEsday
comes next. It's an old pagan Teuto
nic name for the day dedicated to

MARS. In the Spanish language, the
word for Tuesday is Mxntes. Then
comes W EDNEsday. Did you ever
have trouble learning to spell the
name of this day? Why? Didn't you
think the N should come before the
D? But it can't. Because it must pre-
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nologers resort to a double manner of
reckoning, but they must also remem
ber that the cycles of the leap years
are totally different in the years
" B.C."

Dion ysius was supposed ly a
learned man . He was a highly skilled
theologian according to the Encyclo
paedia Britannica. But learned in
what ? Why, in the traditions he had
always heard , in the practices and cus
toms of those around him , and in the
" knowledge" he gleaned from the
accepted ideas of other human beings
of his day. He was exactly like any
other human being, born into a
"ready-made" society, simp ly taking
for granted the things he had been
taught.

What about it ? Was Di onysius
able to be completely objective? W as
he completely honest with himself 
driven onl y by the intellectual and
philosophical pursuit of new knowl
edge and truth ) Or was he striv ing to

see how he could devi se a method
whi ch would blend the pagan cus
toms with the "Christian" ones?

To thi s Hislop replies : "The instru
ment in accomplishing thi s amalga
mation [concealing PAGANISM by
calling it "Christian "} was the abbot
Di on ysius the Little, to wh om also
we owe it, as modern chronologers
have demonstrated , th at the date of
the Christian era, or of the birth of
Christ Himself was MOVE D FO UR
YEARS FROM THE TRUE TIME!" (Alex
ander Hislop, The Two Babylons, p.
105, emphasis mine .)

There it is! You live in a man
mad e society. It is ordered, devised,
constructed, planned and built by
human beings, wh o have totally
departed from their God.

These ancient chrono logers did not
lose fou r years, as som e have feared.
They just misplaced Christ's date of
birth on the calendar they devised.
Later chronologers recognized the
error and were forced to assign the
birth of Jesus to an earlier date, but
the y didn 't change their calendar.
That 's why they commo nly designa te
J esus' birth as being in 4 B.C. D

CA.U.C. * B. .
749 5
750x 4
751 3
752 2
753 x X 1
754 A.D. 1
755 A.D. 2

CALENDAR YEARS since the founding
of Rome (A.U.c.) and the years B.C.
and A.D .

following the supposed date of H is
birth as " Anno Domini" or, " In the
Year of Our Lord."

Who was Dionysius? He was a
Roman Catholic abbot who lived in
the 6th century. His method of div id
ing the years with the supposed time
of the birth of Christ has led to
countless difficulties.

For instance , astronomers, count
ing either backward or forward , insert
a year "0" between A.D . 1 and 1 B.C.
Chronologers and historians do not .
Isn 't it a little confusing to use two
totally different systems, the o ne the
exact opposite of the other, when
reckoning time?

Not only do historians and chro-

• Ab urbe condita, "from the
foundation of the city" of
Rome

xActual year of Jesus' birth
xxDio nys ius Exig uu s e rrone

ou sly dates birth to this yea r
on December 25th

Ro man abbo t, and began to be used
only in parts of Italy. It did no t reach
France until the 8th century .

The Florentines con tin ued to use a
totally different method of recko ning
the passage of years, until as late as
the 18th cen tury. Further, different
peoples, according to locat ion and
religion, began the years o n different
dates , and in different mo nt hs.

It was Dionysi us who bega n
assigning the years prior to Christ as
those "Ante Christum," or, in
English, " Before Christ," and those

serve the name of WEDN, or WODEN,
which was a Norse equivalent of
MERCURY. In Span ish, the name for
Wednesday is MIERCOLES.

There's m uch more, but let's come
to the seventh day of the week, the
day of which Jesus is the real LORD
(Mark 2:27-28), but which the pagan
calendar calls the day of SATURN,
another name for the hunter N IMROD
(Gen. 10:8-9) .

Had you ever fain tly realized these
things befo re? If the Western world
is a really "Christian" society, why do
we still liberally sprinkle our very
basic cus toms with pagan deities of
bygone heathen religions? Even our
huge missiles are named after these
ancien t pagan gods.

But what about the months? The
very same thing has happened. T he
professi ng Christian world in the
Roman Empire adopted the same old
pagan calendar with wh ich they grew
up. They called the names of the
mon ths, NOT after the divinely
revealed pattern of the Bible , but after
Roman gods and goddesses - for
example "Janus" or "Juno," or in
honor of paga n emperors, such as
Julius or Augustus.

Even the Years Are W rang

But what about the date today ?
Are we really living in the One Thou
sand Nine Hundred Seventy-second
year since Christ's birth ?

No! We are not. Actually, until
about September of " 1972," we will
have been living in the 1975th year
since the birth of Christ. Then we
will be living in the 1976th year.

Let' s understand. God did not
instruct man regarding the manner of
reckoning time according to A.D. or
B.C. This is a devising of MAN. And
just like nearly everything man has
attempted to do , it is corrupt.

D o you see? There was nothing
but chaos and confusio n. But God is
not the author of confusion in time
recko ning. (I Cor. 14:3 3.)

T he present-day method of calcu
lating years and epochs was first
established by Dionysius the Littl e, a
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whal YOU can dO •• •
TIMElY Tips and Helpful Suggestions for YOU and YOUR fAMILY

- Patrick A. Parnell

• Safer Insect Sprays
and Repe llents

There are a number of important reasons why It IS

unwise to resort to strong commercial insecticides if insect
pests plague your vegetable garden.

Hard insecticides , such as chlorinated hydrocarbons
(D DT, DDD, DDE, dieldrin, and aldrin )' or organ
ophosphates (malathion, parathion, chlorthion, and
TEPP) are extremely poisonous. They not only kill insect
pests, but also kill beneficial insects such as the ladybug
(also called ladybird and lady beetle ), the praying mantis,
and others. Garden allies like insect-eating birds , frogs ,
and toads are also indiscriminately repelled or killed. On
top of this, stro ng insecticides often leave residues on fruit
and vegetables that are harmful to humans.

Rather than use these insecticides , man y gardeners
and gardening books recommend safer, plant-derived rote
none and pvrethrin-based sprays to discourage insect pests.
Ryania powder and water-mixes, as well as dormant oil
spray solutions, are also recommended as safer ways to
ward off and kill insect pests. But often, these sprays and
solutions are combined with other ingredients to increase
their insecticidal power, making them harmful to plants
and humans,

For those who feel they need some sort of insect
spray or repellent, but want something even safer than the
commercial, plant-derived sprays, there are a number of
less expensive, homemade ways to help ward off insect
pests.

Sprinkling dry cayenne pepper on affected plants
when they are wet with dew repels caterpillar pests. A
homemade spray of garlic, hot peppers, and onions repels
aphids, ants, spiders, cabbageworms, tomato worms, and
caterpillars. Simply grind up three cloves of garlic, a
couple of hot peppers , and two or three onions in a
blender or food mill. Add an equal amount of water.
Allow the mixture to stand overnight. The next day,
strain it and then add enough water to make three gallons
of spray mixture, Spray or dribble it on the affected plants.
The leftover mash can be buried in the garden.

To help keep away snails and slugs, surround your
garden with ashes and lime . Use a shallow pan or jar cap
of stale beer to lure and trap or drown those already in
your garden.
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Certain plants planted throughout a garden also help
repel unwanted insects . Garlic and herbs like tansy and rue
are good insect repellents. Garlic and tansy are especially
discouraging to Japanese beetles. Inedible plants like mari
golds (particularly beneficial in repelling nematodes and
Mexican bean beetles), chrysanthemums, asters, and
related plants of the aster family are also good as insect
repellents.

• Avoiding TV Fires

A color television set generates a tremendous
amount of heat, a fact which not only shortens its life, but
also can cause serious home fires. According to the Final
Report of the National Commission on Product Safety, June
1970, about 10,000 television sets actually caught fire in
1969. "Most of the fires were in color sets," the report
said. The ratio for color versus black-and-white was found
to be on the order of 40 to 1.

To lengthen the life of your TV set - and prevent
possible fires - follow the seven points listed below.

1. Don't drape clothes or other decorative materials
over the TV .

2. Avoid installing the set in a wall niche or built-in
shelf without providing adequate ventilation. In some
cases, a small fan or blower may be advisable .

3. Avoid placing the TV near a radiator or draperies ,
or allowing it to stay in contact with combustible mate
rials like magazines or papers.

4. Avoid blocking the bottom air openings of a por
table or a table model set by placing it on a bed, sofa, or
rug.

5. If your set has an instant-on feature , designed to
keep the filaments always hot, unplug the set when on
vacation or away for a long time .

6. If you ever lose the picture on all channels, imme
diately turn off the set and unplug it.

7. If your television set ever does catch fire, immedi
ately unplug it - then call the fire department. DON'T
USE WATER on the fire. Usually such a fire will go out by
itself if the cause is something like a burned-out resistor.
If not, use a dry-powder or carbon-dioxide fire extin
guisher. If you don't have one, throw baking soda on the
fire,
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THE COMPUTER
LOOKS AT
THE BIBLE

A new controversy has arisen! Theologians are
sharply divided on the question of whether the
computer can resolve the authorship of various
books of the Bible. This article examines both sides

of the "computer question.II

by Leste r L. G rabbe

T HE ELECTRONIC computer has
completely revolutionized the
scientific world . It is now

entering the arena of theologi cal con
troversy. "Computer" - a word
almost unheard-of two decades ago 
has become a part of our com mon
vocabu lary, along wi th sputnik, satel
lite , and Saturn V.

Strengths of the Computer

The speed and capabilities of the
third and fourth generation comput
ers are asto unding . For example, in
April 1970, the U. S.'s Apollo XIII
moon mission began having serious
problems while 205,000 miles from
th e earth, shor tly before reaching the
moon . The mission was aborted and
the decision m ade to bring th e
crippled ship immediately back to
earth . It took scient ists working wi th
computers only 84 minutes - less
than 1 Y2 hours - to figure the cor
rect return path.

NASA has figured that the calcu-
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lation s would have taken one man
using just penci l and paper more than
a million years to perform ! With a
desk calculator, he could cut his tim e
to only 60,000 years. NASA stated,
" Had all the people in the mission
plan ning and analysis division at the
time - a tota l of 220 - been
assigned the task, it could have been
manually computed in just und er
4,730 years, or by the year 6700!"

This serves only as a brief illustra
tion of the value of computers in
modern science and research .

Computers have even found their
way into the area of theology and
biblical studies. On e of the most con
troversial areas of computer usage is
that of determining authors hip of cer
tain books of the Bible. W hat are the
result s? Are the y valid?

Can Computers Determine
Authorship?

Perhaps the best known name In

this area is that of A. Q. Morton .

This Scott ish clergyman claims to
have proved that Paul wrote onl y
Galat ians, Rom ans, I and II Corin
thians, and Philemon - only 5 of the
14 New Testament books tradi tion
ally attri buted to him .

Mr. Morton has written numerous
articles on the subject and has given a
thorough discussion of his methods
and premi ses in the book, Paul, the
Man and the Myth, published in 1966.

Mr. Morton concluded that mo st
dete rmin ations of style were "no
more th an personal, subjective judg
ments." What was needed, he felt,
was an "o bjective basis" for judging
the authors hip of a particular writing.
After analyzing various Greek writers,
he concluded that writers generally
follow an un conscious pattern of
usage (" instinctive features" ) in cer
tain areas. T he two tests which ,
accordi ng to A. Q. Morton's reason
ing , supposedly proved whether Paul
wrote a particular epistle are as follows:

(1) The length of sentences , and
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(2) the frequency of use of the Greek
wo rds Kat (kai, usually meaning
"and") and OE' (de usually meaning
"and" or " but"). 1\1r. Morton pro
posed that an author has a consistent
pattern of usage in these areas whi ch
does not chang e wi th subject , age, or
purpose. Even if a forger deliberately
im itates the writer , he will almos t
certainly not follow the ge nuine
aut hor's subco nscio us pa tter n, Thus,
any writing wh ich deviates g reatly
from the " no rm" is considered to be
of different auth orship. Matton claimed
this proposal was born e out by an
anal ysis of several G reek writers,

Mr. Morton 's analysis o f the Paul
ine ep istles shows four book s follow a
part icular "norm." (Gala tia ns was
arbi trarily used as the basis for deter
mining tha t " no rm.") Monon claims
th at thi s proves Paul wro te only four
or five of the epistl es ascribed to him
since the other books differ widel y
from that " norm."

Are the Conclusions Valid?

The findings of Mr. Monon and
those working with him have been
received with very little agreement or
sympa thy by other scholars.

The reason is th at many serio us
doubts have been advanced against
th e criteria used for "disproving"
Paul 's aut ho rship. In o ther words, are
sentence length and the frequency
usage of Kat: and o{ sometimes
(i f not often) completely unreli able ?

K . G raysron, when reviewi ng Mar
ron 's book in The Expository Times,
cha lle nged the en tire prem ise as
unproved . He pointed ou t that there
are reaso ns wh y sente nce length and
the occurrence of commo n words
may be " two of the less reliable sta
tisti cal tests."

Bibli cal scholar Boni farius Fischer
pointed out that th ere are serious
qu estion s abo ut Mon on 's defini tion
of a "sen tence" in G reek pro se. Pun c
tua tion was ge nerally lacki ng in the
original manuscripts and was on ly
added by later edi tors! D eclared D r.
Fischer: "Doubts spring up all over
th e place. How different the mod ern
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conception of a sentence is from the
theories o f ancient rhetoricians and
g rammarians! W e need o nly th ink of
how mod ern editions of the Greek
N ew Tes tament diverge in their
punctuation " (op. cit., p. 301).

Ha rvey K . McArthur of the Hart
ford Se mina ry Fo u nda tio n did
research on G reek writers not investi
ga ted by Mr. Morton and his co l
leagues . H e found a n um ber of
examples in which Mr. Morto n's
the or y of Kat: frequency just did
not fit. Two were the writings of
Epicretu s and Marcus Aureliu s. Dr.
McArthur wrote : " . . . it is widel y rec
og nized that Paul had at least some
affinities with Epicrerus because of his
use of diatribe style. T hus what is
inappl icable to Epicterus might con 
ceivably be inap plicable to Paul"
(" KA I Frequency in Greek Letters,"
New Testament Studies 15, 1969, p. 340).

Professor McArthur also did a spe
cial study of certain Greek epis tles or
letters comparable to wri tings in
epistle form . H e concl uded th at
Paul 's letters reflected a range of vari
atio n approximated by other noted
writers: "The range of kai frequency
found in lett ers bearing Paul's name
is abnorma l but it is approximated by
the variations foun d in Basil, Ignatius
and Synesius" (ibid., p. 348) .

Mr. Mo rto n himself has poi n ted
out that certain types of G reek writ
ing , such as dialogu es, do not fit inro
his hypoth esis. Paul incorporated a
variety of for ms of material inro his
epis tles and also frequen tly quo ted
from the O ld Testament (one tenth
of the book of Romans is direct
quote) . At times, he passed on "tradi
tion s" (l Cor. 11:23-25 ; 15:3-7) .

Taking all the doubts, objectio ns,
qu estion s, and lack of evidence int o
account, it is no wonder that Mr.
Morton and his colleagues have not
acquired roo large a following! One
critic, in review ing another of Mr.
Morton's coauthored books, wrote:
" Having used computers for biblical
stu dies over the last fifteen years, this
reviewer refuses ro be intimidated by
their method, and he serious ly ques-

rions its validity . Because a computer
does only what the human has pro 
grammed for it, its statistics and con
clusio ns are no better than the mind
of the programm er" Oohn W . Elli
son, j ou rnal of Biblical Literature
LXXXIV, 1965, p. 190) .

Limitations of th e
Com p uter

Notice that computers have limita
tio ns. Human beings are able ro do
the same work. It just takes them
longer. Co mputers are able ro reduce
tho usands of man-h ours of work to a
few seconds. But th ey cann ot do any
thing that a human being could not
also do, given eno ugh time .

No, the comp uter has not reached
the level of the Volkswagen which is,
according ro the ads, "only human."
Computers are not human. They can
no t think or reason quali tatively.
They can do o nly what they are pro 
grammed to do by human program
mers. They are able to work on ly as .
" instruc ted" by the huma n program
mer and only wi th the information
"fed" to them.

The computer is simply the instru
ment - the rool - in the hand of
the scholar, just as is the slide rule,
the spectroscope, the typewri ter, and
the lead pencil. Each can help the
researcher do his work quicker and
easier. But the researcher still has to

do his own th inking . If the researcher
is working from a wrong premise, the
results will be wrong, whether he fig
ures them by pencil and paper or with
the help of a computer.

The computer can only arrive at
wrong conclusions if the programmer
gives it wro ng instructions or feeds it
wrong information . It is important to
realize this fact. Decid ing such th ings
as Bibli cal authorship depends o n the
judg ment and the un derlying assump
tions of the scholar using the com 
puter, not on the ability of the
computer itself. In other words, the
conclusions of the computer are only
as accurate as the premises of the
computer programmer or ana lyst. If
the theoretician is working wi th
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SURPRISING AS IT MAY SEEM, the Space Age was
predicted centuries ago. The first lesson of the Ambassador
College Correspondence Course makes it plain .

faulty premises, then the computer
can only give wro ng resu lts.

Isaiah Too

Simi lar work to Mr. Morton 's has
been done o n th e bo ok of Isaiah by
Israeli scho lar Y . T. Radday.

Scho lars have long been puzzled by
the fact that the book of Isaiah, writ
ten by a prophet of the eighth cen
tury B.C , mentioned by name King
Cyrus of Persia who did not live unt il
the sixth century B.C

Some assumed th ere must have
been two different men who wro te
th e book of Isaiah . O ne lived in th e
eighth century, the other in the six th
century B.C The second aut hor, they
assumed, wrote the second portion of
the book of Isaiah which contained
the reference to Cyrus.

Scholars and Bible critics have
gone to vast extremes in th eir
attempt to de termi ne the nu mber of
the au thors of the book of Isaiah . T he
authorship of this book is o ne o f th e
most widely d isputed issues in O ld
Testa men t st udies! So me have
claimed there were two Isaiahs, some
three. Others have felt portions of
chapters 56-66 were the work of sev
eral writers. The co mputer has been
called in to consider the text.

Dr. Radday agrees with Morton
that style is too subjective an d th e
"only reliable author-specifying cha r
acteristics . .. are those w hic h are no t
governe d by free cho ice, i.e., those of
which the au thor is not aware hi mself
because of subtlety" ("Two Comput
erized Statistical-Linguistic Tests Co n
cerning the Unity of Isaiah," Journal
of Biblical Literature LXXXIX, 1970,
p. 320).

Dr. Radday uses the same general
pri nciples as those of Mr. Morton,
which we have already discussed in
de tail. But one of his tests involves
that of mean word leng th. According
to his studies, chapters 40-66 of Isaiah
(attributed by many scho lars to differ
ent authors, a "Second Isaiah" and a
"Third Isaiah") show a definite differ
ence in mean word length from chap
ters 1-39.
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H o we ver, the resul ts of wo rd
leng th stu dy have been seriously qu es
tioned . Even A. Q . Morton dismisses
the use of thi s test as valueless:
"Unfort unately th e words we use
depend on subject matter and so the
length of wo rd we use is affected by
th e subject on which we write. W ord
leng th is not to be relied on " (Paul,
the Man and the Myth, coau tho red
wi th J. McLem an , p. 51) .

Objectivity in Question

T he purpose of the computer tests
is "objectivity." But are the tests as
objective as some scholars claim ? Not
according to Maynard C Nieboer,
who says stat istics do not g ive " pure
objec tivity." Rat her, th ey sho w differ
ences only within a prescribed area
chose n by the scholar and with o nly a
certai n prob abil ity. Yet as Nieboer
po ints out, "the specific content
which is put into these di fferen ces,

What Is the

r-

such as cause, ongln, erc., are inter
pretations which are made by people.
It is in these interpretations where
statistics cease to be objective, and
presuppositions enter the picture"
("T he Statistical Analysi s of A. Q .
Morton and the Authenticity of the
Pauline Epistles," Calvin Theological

J ournal 5, 1970, p. 73, italics ou rs) .
New Zealand scho lar Bryan D rake

recen tly raised simi lar questions abo ut
Radd ay's work. In the June 1972

J ournal of Biblical Literature, Drake
pointed ou t th at th e use of o nly one
or two criteria (" parameters") is not
sufficient : one must make " use o f a
large number of parameters to define
sim ultaneou sly all characteristics of
th e object un der stu dy" (" Unan
swered Q uestions in Computerized
Literary An alysis," p. 242) .

Yet even this will not yield objec
tive resul ts. It must first be carefull y
tested on literature of kn own aut ho r-



ship. "Finally, we need to consider
whether such results obtained from
our present situation are capable of
being tr ansposed without modi
fication to a different cultural situ
ation of ancient times [that is, the
time of Isaiah}. Only when we have
fully met these conditions will we be
in a position to go on to examine
biblical literature with the objectivity
Radday so rightly desires."

Real objectivity is far from being
established. Accurate and scientific
criteria - carefully tested under labo
ratory conditions - must first be
determined. Until scholars have done
their proper homework, they should
forget about speculating over author
ship.

The results of any present study 
especially when it concerns statistics
- are open to interpretation . The
statistics mean no more when com
piled by a computer than when done
the slow way with pencil and paper
- assuming, of cour se, that the calcu
lation s are mathematically accurate.
The interpretation of the results still
depends on human beings and, is still
subject to the same problems, diffi
culties, and disagreements ~of human
reason .

The Computer Does Not
Make the Scholar

As the well-known New Testa
ment scholar Bonifatius Fischer
recently wrote, " It is strange in gen
eral that the use of a computer is
taken in the public mind as a proof of
scholarly thoroughness. Why does
the same not hold for the use of a
fountain-pen or a typewriter, espe
cially an electric one ?" ("The Use of
Computers in New Testament Stud
ies, with Special Reference to Tex tual
Criticism,"Journal of Theological Stud
ies XXI, 1970, p. 297). The problem
is, in reality, in the public mind . The
mere use of the computer is no more
a proof of scholarly soundness than is
the use of a pen or a typewriter,

In such things as literary and lin
guistic analysis, the type of instru
ment used - whether computer or
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chalk - makes no difference in the
results. The entire question concerns
the scholar's premise - his hypothe
sis or basis for research. If a carpenter
starts out to bu ild a hou se with the
wrong blue prints, it makes no differ
ence whether he uses hand tools or
power tools. He will still come up
with the wrong product!

Again quoting Dr. Fischer, "A
study and its result gain nothing in
value merely because they were
achieved with the help of a computer.
A worthless piece of work remains
worthless even if done by a com
puter" (ibid. , p. 298).

Computers Shown Inconclusive

A conference on computers and
the humanitie s at Yale University in
January 1965 was told of some inter
esting results from applying Mr. Mor
ton 's methods to other writings:

It was possible to "prove" that
J ames J oyce's novel Ulysses was the
work of five different men and that
not one of tho se was the author of
joyce's Portrait of the Artist as a
Young Man. We are not told whether
Mr. joyce's heirs were informed of
this or what their reaction was if so.
But we doubt very much that anyone
is receiving royalties from the books
as a coauthor!

In fact, Dr. J ohn W . Ellison told
the same conference that he had sub
jected Mr. Morton's own writ ing to
the same type of analysis. The results
indicated multiple authorship!

The Positive Contribution
of Computers

Computers definitely have a place
in the field of biblical and theological
research. Someday thi s may even
involve helping to determine contro
versial authorship. But not yet.

N ow, though , computers can
make a much-needed contri bution in
the comp ilation of linguistic data for
concordances, grammars, and lexi
cons. Much of the work which goes
int o produ cing such items is often
the mechanical arranging of material,
the construction of charts and tables,

and the incorporation of new infor
mation. Because of this work , many
of the standard reference works are
years out of date. Computers shou ld
be used in updating and revising
these works.

For example, it took something
like six or seven years to prod uce the
Englishman's Hebrew and Chaldee Con
cordance of the Old Testament i n the
1800's, partly because of the elaborate
meth ods of cross-checking used to
prevent error. But once the text of
the Bible has been programmed into
a computer, practically any type of
conco rdance needed can be produ ced
in a matte r of hours on a computer
printout.

O ne of the biggest problems in
any field of research is that of keeping
up with the latest information. Thou
sands of boo ks and articles flow off
the presses each year. For a researcher
to keep up with all this is impossible.
But exhaus tive yet current bibliogra
phies, once impossible to prod uce, are
now made feasible by the use of the
computer. Many libraries are using
computer printo uts to keep users up
on the latest acquisitions which have
not yet been added to the manual
card catalogue.

Tex tual research requires a great
deal of laborious comparing and
cross-chec king . Computers, once
properly programme d, can reduce the
work of years to hours or minutes.
T hey can provide a quick reference to
the readings of different manuscripts,
texts, and versions and compile infor
ma tion on the comparisons on
demand.

These are only a few illustrations
from a multit ude which could be
given. The fact that some have pre
maturely used the computer to ascer
tain authorship should not cause us
to overlook the valuable cont ribu-
tions it can make. D

For those interes ted in a fu rt he r
discussion of th e contents of th e
Bible, we have the free article,
" D o We Have th e Complete
Bible? "
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Can Prisons
Succeed When

Society Has
Failed?

Our jails and prisons are failing. Who is to blame?
Some say the prisons. Others, the criminals inside.
Isn't it time we examined the real CAUSE? -

society itself!
by William R. Whikehart

Photography by Don Lorton

H IS NAME is J ames c., age 24. He
has spent 90 percent of his
time behind bars since his

famil y broke up about ten years ago.
Today, James C. is more than capable
of\ blowing a safe, carving a spoon
into a dagger, sm uggling dope into
prison, and stealing cars by crossing
the ignition wires. He says there is no
crime he canno t now commit with
considerable finesse, thanks to the in
service training he received from
othe r inm ates in prison.

Look at the Record

Most prisons, instead of helping
correct crim ina l behavior , have
become breeding grounds of crime
and violence. The whole prison sys
tem is, in the words of President
N ixo n, "a convincing case of failure."

What are the reasons for their fail
ure?

Who is at fault - the prisoners,
the guards, the prison administrators ?
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Or, have we been focusing on the
effects in prison when we sho uld have
discovered the causes in society that
produce a criminal in the first place?

Have we asked theprisons to do what
society outside has Jailed to do?

It's time we soberly faced the facts.

O ut-of-Sight, Out-of-Mind

For mo st people, the min ority
behind bars is out-of-sight, our-of
mind - out-of-mi nd, that is, until
dramati cally thrust into the public
spo tligh t by a riot or revolt such as
occurred at Attica, New Yo rk, wh ere
43 men lost their lives.

Yet , most pr isoners event ually
return to societ y where (in some
nations ) up to two out of three are re
arrested for ano ther crime within five
years of release. This vicious cycle
speaks for itself. Most of those put
behind prison walls are already sig
nificantly lacking in self-control and
personal responsibility. Most who are

released are still unable or unwilling
to discipline their minds, emotions,
and behavior.

Actually, prisons are attempting to
accomplish a seemingly impossible
task : rooting out ingrained character
defects formed over years in a faulty
environment.

Experiment in Responsibility

In an unprecedented effort to
accomplish behind pr ison walls wh at
society has failed to do on the out
side, Washington State Penitentiary
decided to take a step forward. Our
readers shou ld kn ow abou t this
remarkable experi ment in responsi
bili ty.

Last year, the state's largest prison ,
located on the outskirts of Walla
W alla, g rante d its conv icts a measure
of self-government unparalleled in
prison history. To view the inn ova
tio ns firsthand , The PLAIN TRUTH
sent staff members to visit the institu-
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tion. There they observed priso ners
being given the chance to develop
personal responsibility and decision
making. Hardened criminals were
learning how to rule their own atti
tudes and behavior in a relaxed, flex
ible prison environment unl ike any
other in the world.

A const itutio n, drawn up by
inmate "residents" (what the prison 
ers now call themselves) in conj unc
tion wi th the administratio n, allows
prisoners to have a perso nal part in
learning principles of government
and responsibility. In it are provis ions
for a resident government composed
of officials elected from amo ng the
inmates at large. This enables the
prisoners to learn leadership and at
the same time to take part in the
process of self-rule .

Under the new organization,
inmates are given the opportunity to
initiate certain changes. The major
ones imposed thus far have included
the elimination of the strip cell, the
censorship of mail, and the checking
of items coming into the institution.
The prisoners know that with these
privileges comes the responsibility of
hand ling them wi th discretion. Mis
use could mean a return to the way
things were before - something
none of them want.

There are ot her opportunities for
inmates to learn responsibili ty and
self-control. Without guards at their
Shoulders, the prisoners often put
their best foot forward to take visitors
on regu lar tours of the institution.
Those men no t serving fixed-term
sentences can be granted furloughs
lasting up to 30 days to be spent at
home. Under the "Take a Lifer to
Dinner" program, lifers (those
serving a life sentence) can be taken
to dinner by staff members and guards
- something which makes these men

" RESIDEN T" AT WALLA WALLA
sheds his prison unifo rm in fa vor of
mo re comfortable ci vi lian street
clothes. This is all por t of Washington
State Prison system ' s new approach in
its treatment of prisone rs.

feel that there is even hope and con
cern for them .

Ingenuity and creatIvity are
encouraged. The men are allowed to
decorate their cells according to per
sonal taste. Some of the cells are so
lavishly decorated that from the
inside it is nearly impossible to tell
th at the enclosure is a prison cell. In
this way, the men learn to be con
structive and creat ive in a positive
man ner.

When compared to other penal
institu tions, the experi ment thus far
works well. It demands the exercise
of character, leadership, and decision
making on the part of the prisoners
t hemselves - some thi ng most
prisons fail to teach. Most observers
feel that the innovations constit ute a
definite step in the right direct ion.

But if we expect Walla Walla - or
any prison - to succeed in really
tackling the mounting global prob
lems of crime and violence, we are
greatly mistaken! Prisons may be able
to take some definite steps in the
right direction. But to get at the
heart and core of the crime problem
involves much more than the prisons
are capable of handling.

Prisons are designed to treat the
effects of crime by imprisoni ng men
who have already become criminals.
They are virtually powerless to con
tro l the major CAUSES in socie ty
which produce criminals in the first
place.

We will now focus our attention
on these causes, grouping them into
four major categories.

One: Crime's "Kindergart en"
- the Broken H om e

Today's society, all too often,
seems almost geared to the produc
tion of criminals. It's as if the prisons
stand at the end of a long road lead
ing from one "crime factory" to the
next. The story of most criminals is
failure: failure at school, failure on
the job , failure in practically every
thing attempted in life, including
crime, but most of all, failure in the
home.
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T utoring fo r m ost wo u ld-be crim i
nals beg in s in the home - society's
most bas ic building bl ock - and pro
ceeds fro m there. \'V'hen th e farnil v is
broken o r is sign ificantly un stabl e. as
man y are to day. the home en viron
ment is co nd uc ive to antisocial atti
tudes a nd behavior. Young st e rs.
growing up without mean ing ful and
loving parent-child relat ionsh ips. are
immed iarely depri ved of the ingred i
ents necessary for emotio nal growth:
fam ily love, warmth , g u ida nce . u nity.
and coope ratio n.

Interviews wi th inmates bear ou t
th is most tragi c o f hu man fai lure s. As
o ne Walla W alla in mate to ld me.
" Most o f us are from bad seed. Abo ut
all we've kn own is bi ckeri ng. figh t
ing. and tur moil."

T he tragedy is co mpou nded in th at
co ming from a bro ken home often
means establish ing another o ne . Most
crimina ls who failed in th eir own
marriages ad rni t that they themselves
cam e from weak or no n exi s ten t
homes. The resul t: generation upon
generation of deprived. m isgu ided .
ernoriona lly unstable yo ungsters ush
ered dow n the pa th of crime. \'V' hy is
soc ie ty un ab le to stop this vicious
cycle of crime)

Prison s canno t be asked to patc h
up the broken homes. T hey atte m pt ,
by definiti on . to treat the effects o f the
broken homes of a gene ratio n ago .
T hey are powerless to do anything
about the causes w hich ex ist in the
broken homes of rod av,

Is it rational to expect p risons to

remove this major seedbed of crime
that is, in fact , the responsibi lity of
society ?

HOME, SWEET HOME - what used to
be four gra y walls hav e become unrec
ognizable as a pr ison ce ll. At Walla
Walla "reside nts" have the opportunity
to decorate their own ce lls as the y see
fit (left) .

Prisoner (righ t) e nte rs " life rs' " club
area in Walla Walla . "lifers With
Hope" is an exclusive key club in which
a ll members are serving life sente nce s.
All other prisoners are exclud ed .
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T wo: So ciety 's " Cr im e
Factories"

Once a bad founda tion has been
laid at home, an ind ivid ual is usually
well on his way to a life of crime . Bur
a host of o ther "c rime fact ori es" in
socie ty comprise the second major
cause o f crime whi ch the prison s can
little co ntrol.

To man y youths. school is boring
and irrelevan t. Lack ing the kn owl
edge of a real purpose in life and how
to tackle and so lve life's probl em s.
educatio nal systems find themselves
turning o ff youngs ters by the tens o f
th ou san ds.

Today's teen-ag ers beli eve th at they
are seeki ng the answers to life like
perh aps no o ther ge neratio n has. And
yet, th e schools find them selves inca
pable o f provid ing ei the r adequa te
answers or viable solution s to young
peopl e' s problems.

Most prison inmates admit th ey
were turned off by schoo l at an early. .
ag e. Ma ny di d not attend lo ng
eno ug h even to learn how to read and
w rire. Less than five percen t o f all .
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pri son ers have a high school diploma.
In view of th is. is it logical to

think rhar prisons can so lve the many
crime-producing problems created by
meaningl ess inst ruction ?

The ghetto) 'oltl!J cultn re of big
ci ties is another spaw ning groun d o f
crim ina li ty. Urba n life-st yles are. .
repl ete with vice. The sprawling
urban me galopo lises (and increas
inglv, th e suburbs) are pro ducing an
ever-g reater number of youthful
offenders each year.

Many fit the standard pattern : young.
hostile. turned-off towa rd the "estab
lishment." Their character. or lack of
it, and subseque nt criminal behavior .
is reflected by their Widespread misuse
o f dru gs. alco ho l, and sex.

Prisons canno t cure the crime
spaw ning enviro nment s of our big
cities!

Due to wideJpread depriuariou and
pouert». man y individu als turn to

crime when no ot her means of finan
cial support app ears available. Unem 
ployment and job discriminati on . as
we ll as apathy and general laziness.

are primary factor s causing crimes
such as burglary and armed robbe ry.
As o ne W' alla \Xlalla inmate told me .
" I had trouble ge tting a good job in
the first place. and once I had a record
it was impossible . I had ro learn crim e
to su rvive."

Are th e prisons supposed to shou l
der th e responsibilirv o f elimina ting
th e econ omic causes of crime )

Three: The " Gam e
of Crime"

As most cri minals view it rodav,
crime is a sort of bizar re soc ial game
most everyone plavs in one for m or
ano ther - and wit h measure d suc
cess. This underlving p hiloso phy.
strong h· emphasized on T V. in the
movies. and through the mass media.
has co nvinced ma ny that crime is just
ano ther part of " normal" life. As the
th inking goes. only the unl uckv and
unfortunate g et caug h t and go to
pnson.

Con sequently . man y inma tes feel
th eir incarceration is un justified. Most
feel victim ized by a soc icrv filled with
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WALLA WALLA'S SUCCESS
STORY. "Residents" have
formed "families" in which
the members live in the some
cel l block and work together
on the same jobs. At right, a
member of the "Bridge fam
ily" works in the prison up
holstery shop.

Prisoners enter exercise yard
above: "Residents" have ap
proximately three hours for
e xercise every day. The
e xercise yard is large enough
to accommodate baseball,
Ame rican football, and other
sports.



j

,

Prison Officials
Caught in the

Middle

AsI N M I\ T E hosrilirv on the inside
and public concern on the our

side contin ue to mount. pri son oiii
cials lind themselves caugh t in the
middle. To discuss the g rowing
problem wi th in their institu tions.
three U. S. \'Vest Coas t prison otli
cials gra nte d the follow ing exclu sive
interviews wi th the P LA I N TRUTH.
T houg h interviewed separately, th eir
answers to the same quest io ns are
grouped together.

QUESTION: To w hat clo you
attribute the cu rrent w ave of
prisoner un rest?

N ELSO N : I feel it is because of
develop ments in our soci erv. If we

. could ge t the turbulent problems of
society smoothed over. I'm sure

What Prisons Can Do

For th e pr ison s to succeed w here
society has failed , thev must have the
powe r to eliminate the fo ur causes
that go in to producing and hardening
criminals. In o ther words, th ey would
have to have the power to d1Cmge //(IJt
seyments of society and the !'f l)' nature of
man - something no social institu
tion has ever been able to achie ve '

And vet, as the \'Vashington State
Penitenti ar y ex pe r ime n t dem on
strates. pri son s are capable of takin g
so me definite steps in th e rig ht direc
tion .

First of all, pri son admi nistrators
(COlitilllied 011 page 46)

o n a virt ual round -trip ticket. T he
FBI recently reported that 65 percent '
of all U. S. prison ers are in carcerated
agai n within five years of release.

T he un na tural pri son environment
contain ing society's mo st dangerous
men also makes the potentia l for
inmate vio lence extremely high - and
th e potential is in creasing . Ten years
ago, one third of all U. S. pri soners
were there for vio lent crimes against
other perSO!1S. Toda y, the figure stands at
o ne in two . Fu lly half of all inmates
in U. S. pri sons are there for the rape,
robbery, assau lt, or murder of another
human being. Is i t any wonder prison
riots are on the increase?

Sexual perversion among pri soners
- male and female _ is also rife . The
degrading env iro n men t resu lting
fro m man y individuals being enclosed
apart from a normal fami ly life makes
th e problem of homosexuality and
lesb ian ism parti cul arly acute. Some
autho ritie s estimate that homosexual
ity ex ists as a commo n occurrence
am ong 20 to 50 percent of all male
pri soners, and lesbianism run s as high
as 80 percent amo ng females.

By their very struct ure . prison s
lump together some of society's most
incorrigible criminals with recently
co n v icte d novices of crime . The
resu l ting co n ta ct fo sters n ewl y
formed criminal attitudes and beh av
ior , th erefore makin g the n ew
offenders worse off.

Four: The "Graduate Schools
of Crime"

The very nature of the pn sons
themselves is the fourth major cause
fo r producing and hardening crimi 
nals. The grouping together o f large
numbers of crim inal offend ers beh ind
pri son walls act ually intensifies the
cha racter flaws found in each man
individually. For thi s reason, penal
insti tution s are often referred to as
"graduate scho ols" and " colleges" of
cn me .

Most inmates, for example, spen d
th e bet ter part o f the day working at
tasks suc h as cooking, making license
plates and highway signs, and print
ing . But at night in their cellblocks,
th ey are given ample opport un ity to
learn fr om o t he r pri son er s th e
" vo cati on al skills" of arm ed robbery.
kidnapping , stealing automobiles.
picking locks, and so on .

By the time a man is ready for
release from prison , he is usuall y more
ho st ile , agg ressive , and vio len t th an
wh en he went in . Man y parolees leave

individ uals jus t as corru pt as they are.
As on e pr isoner commented , "Society
can 't kid us. WI e know mo st crimes
are never reported or so lved. Prac
ticall y everyone co mm its fairly serious
crimes. Only we were the ones who
go t caug ht."

Crime statisti cs ten d to back up
such feeling s. For instance, in the
United States. police officials report
that at least half of all crimes go
unreported, and of thos e whi ch are
reported, pol ice make an arresr in
o nly one of five.

In addi rio n, tw o billio n dollars
worth of merchandise is sho plifted
annually'. and some one billion dollars
is embezzled bv employees from their
companies each year.

As a resu lt . mo st inmates see their
situa tio n as mere ly bad luck in a
society wh ere "everybody else go t
away with it ."

How can criminals be reformed as
long as the y remain co nvinced that
crime is acceptable as lon g as yOU
don 't get caught )
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Above: Louis S. Nelson -
Warden, San Qu entin State Penitenti ary

Left : Irving Mark s -
Deputy Superintendent, Calif orn ia
Institution for Men

Below: Hoyt C. Cupp -
Supe rintenden t, Oreg on Stat e Penitentiar y

Son Quentin
Watso n - Pla in Truth
O regon Stat e Peniten tiar y

priso n problems wo uld dimini sh.
But. unril we do , the pri sons w ill
continue to have disru ptions.

M ARKS: The ma n co m ing to priso n
today is the product of our modern
age. The racial disorders that have
occurred since the \'{fatt s riot have
had a great impact on him. O utside
frust ratio ns like these, coupled with
the deh umanized fac tors and in ter
nal fru strati on s inside, combine to
produce expl osive situa tio ns suc h as
exis t in pri sons rod av.

Q. Do yo u feel that the prison
syste m actually reinforces . rather
than lessens . cr im inal behavior?

NE LSO N: In a sense, yes. But not in
the sense most people mean it rodav.
I say th at for th is reason. Today. we
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get at o ur doorstep . with few excep
ti on s, p eople who ha ve b een
through all the schoo ls of crime
long before th ey came here. N ever
before, in all my life, have I seen
suc h a bitter, vengeful , sophisticated
g ro up o f pri soners as are co m ing ro
p riso n today. The " school s for
crime" are o ut th ere in th e str eets
where these peopl e live, not primar
ily in th e pri sons.

Cur-»: When we receive a hosti le
and aggressive young kid in here,
th ere is no doubt th at he is go ing to

be exposed ro more sophisticat ed
crim inal behavior than he has eve r
kn own . If his attitude is receptive to

thi s. as it o ften is, he will definitely
pick up cri m ina l teaching of a
"higher o rde r."

MARKS: O verall. I'd have ro sav
that o ur prisons do reinfo rce cr im i
na l be hav io r. M ost prisons are
schoo ls for crime some thing
non e o f us is proud of. I'v e talk ed to

lircrallv hundred s of men who told
me that if th ev had not become
"hooked" bv the syste m afte r th eir
first offense for wh ich they were
caught. rhev would not have ended
up In pnson.

Q. Do many prisoners feel that
they were the unlucky ones who
got caught while the rest o f
society "got away w ith it " ?

NELSON: Yes, th is has been a major
p roblem ever since pri son s were first
instituted. Most of them feel that
" everyb od l' si ns, b u r we gOt
caught." O n th e othe r hand , the
inmates we used to get twenty years
ago ge nera lly felt th at what they had
do ne wasn ' t righ t. Man y, in one
se nse, wer e g lad t hat t hey go t
caug ht becau se it kept th em fro m
go ing o n to bigger and more hor
rendous things. They at least felt a
litt le co mp unction in wa nri ng ro do
better. Then came alo ng a new
breed of pr iso ners schooled in the
philosoplw of the behavioral scien 
tists - " Socierv is to tally to blame,
offenders have no g uilt wh atsoever. "

T odav. many inmates have fallen
pre y to this kind o f erro neo us th ink 
ing. Most inmates are recep tive to

thi s kind o f reasoning beca use it
helps expiate their own g uilt.

C upp: I reall y think m ost pri son ers
feel th at their inca rceration is unfair.
It is tru e tha t most people in jail are
th e un successful crimina ls. ACtually,
we receive o nly a sma ll perce nrage
of those involved in the criminal
pattern - the failures w ho got
caug h t and co nv icted . This is one of
th e main reason s w hy I feel that the
pri son s will never reall y make a dent
in Am erica' s crime probl em .

Q. \Vhat role does the famil y
play in preventing crime and in
establishing a successful rehabili
tation program?

NELSON: It should go withou t say
ing th at crime rates are much lower
am ong th ose eth nic gro ups w ith
stro ng fami ly ties. But one of our
biggest p robl em s in reh abil itating
these me n is atte mpting to reestab
lish farni lv ties which were unsaris
facrorv or noncxisrcn t.

C ur-»: As I see it, the /clllli~y holds
the kej' if we are ever going to srop
crime in America. Most crimi na ls
here come fro m broken ho mes 
psych olog icallv o r lit erall y - with
no co mm unicatio n. no wa rm th. As
far as th e fam ily's ro le in rehabili ta
tion , I thi nk it 's very important.
The first couple of times a gm' gets
sent ro jail. his fam ily wi ll usua lly
stick w ith him. By the third or
fourth time, thev will begin ro
disown hi m. and prett\' soon he is
increasinglv alienated from those
links tha t wou ld most serve to reha
bili tat e him - family and frien ds.
T he more he becomes invol ved in
crimi nal be hav ior. th e mo re he is
shunned bv his reso ur ces of srab ilirv. .
and so lidari tv. If we are ever go ing
ro resto re these men . we are going
to have ro reverse this cvcle and get
these men back in to their fami ly
UI1l rs,
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( COiltill lied from page 44)
and personnel must recogni ze that the
key to rehabilitation lies uutbin each
inmate . not through external coer
cio n. N o matter how good the pri son
env iro nme nt may be. reform is ulti
matel y in the hands o f the pri soner
himself.

Rehabilitation is largely an individ
ual matter - no one can be chang ed
wh o doesn 't want to be. A criminal
wh o adama ntly refu ses to change his
own att itude and lawle ss life-style
can no t be forced to do so.

As J oe O 'Brien, San Quentin 's
Information Officer, told me. "No
prison ever reformed anybody. If a
man decides to change, on his own,
th en you can help him along ." In
o the r words, better pri son co nditio ns
- better facilities, personnel, and
training - sho u ld be utili zed as a
means toward the end of helping
inma tes chang e, not as an end in
i tself.

One of the biggest handicaps to
effect ing reform is the general lack of
wisdom among prisoners. Most con
vices have never been taught how to
think o r ace responsibly. Beh ind
priso n wall s, the decisi on-making
po wer is all but completely taken
away fro m pri soners. One o f th e chief
aims of any rehabi litati on program
should be teaching men how to be
respon sible an d upright - to learn
the difference between right and
wrong.

O f course, inmate s also need the
type of work training and experien ce
tha t will enable th em to become eco
nomically self-sufficient o n th e out
side upo n release. Most offenders are
sent to pr ison lacking an y normal
wor k expe rience. Man y have never
kn own wha t it mean s to suppo rt a
family or themselves through steady
em ploy ment. About 85 percent o f all
U. S. priso ners lack any marketable
skill , T raining parolees for jobs on
the ou tside and gett ing them into
s tead y employ me n t w ould add
immeasurably to lasting reform.

Finally. pr ison s can help success
fu lly ph ase inmates bac k in to their
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famili es. Expanded co n juga l VISi ts
and increasingly longer periods of
stay at home is on e way th ose about
to be permanentl y released cou ld be
gradually placed back into stab le fam
ily life.

What Prisoners Can Do

Bu t we should all realize that the
pri sons can only do so much . As
pointed out before, unless th e prison
ers th em selves are willing to do the ir
part, any attemp ts at lastin g reform
are bound to skid to a halt.

Pri son inmates need to recognize
so mething about themselves : that
both external and internal forces pull
them down the paths o f crime. The
ex ternal forces are du e to ou tside cir
cums tances in societ y such as the bro
ken home, g hetto, poor education .
poverty. etc. The internal forces are
due to their own human nature th at
succumbed to the se outside influ 
ences.

In other wo rds. criminals need to
own up to their own part in th e
crimes th ey have committ ed. Only by
understanding thi s truth is real and
last ing rehabilitation possible.

Those wh o desire to be reformed
must understand wh at crime has done
to th em person ally. Cri minal atti tu des
and behavior, develo ped ove r a period
of time. g naw away at a man 's mind.
personality. and character just like
cancer. Ultimately, crime end s up
dest roying a man's very life if he
doesn 't chang e (as is usually th e case) .

Am ong our seve ral milli on readers
are a few th ou san d pr isoners. If YOU

are o ne o f the se prisoners who sub
scribe to The PLAI N TRUTH. you need
to realize th at it need not be too late (or

'y0ll .

There ex ists a way in whi ch tru e
and perma nent refo rm is poss ib le. It
is a process in whic h your enti re
mind, character, and conscience can
be clean ed up and forever rid of guilt
- a way in wh ich peace of mind,
sa tis fact io n , acco mplis hme nt . and
happ iness are readily avai lable - btrt
onl» i( vo« are willing to completelv
change.

Such a change means more th an
merel y feeling sorry for th e deeds vou
have committed . No t th at vou

should n' t feel so rry for them . bu t that
and more. You sho uld also beco me
sick of wh at crime has done to your
self and others. You sho uld determi ne
to face the fu ture neve r wanting to
comm it another crime ever again.
You sho uld determine to avo id even
atti tudes th at cou ld eventually lead to
crime.

Acruallv. this messag e appl ies not
o nly to pri so ners bur also to society as a
wh o le. For all stand g uilty of sin
before God until forg iven I

True Rehabilitation

If yOU have come to see the need
for this kind o f last ing change in vour

life. you need to beg in stu dying the
pages o f the Book whi ch is the foun
dati on of tru e rehabi litation - the
H oly Bible.

The Bible is the key not only to. .
pri soner reform b ut to a needed to tal
change in everyone. It reveals an all
powe rful. loving. rnercifu I God who
fu lly u nderstan ds your own parti cular
weakn esses. Understand that this G od
- the true G od - stands ready to
forg ive and forget as soon as you are
wi llin g to change your way o f think
ing and your way o f life.

In the Bible. this chan ge is called
repentance. One repents of sin. What
is sin ? "Sin is the transg ression of th e
law" - God 's law (I J oh n 3:4) .
Crime is. by defini tion , the trans
gression o f man's law. Sin brings a
pen alty that must be paid . Either you
pay that penalty - eterna l dea th
(Ro mans 6:2 3) - o r someo ne must
pay it in your stead. J esus Christ will 
ingl y paid the fu ll penalty for all
crimes and all sins you and everyone
else have ever co mmitt ed.

If you would like a detailed expla
nat ion of this rehabi lit ation process
- rig ht ou t of the pages o f your
Bible - write for our free bookl et,
What IJ Faith? and the repr int arti cle
entitled "What Is Real Repentance?"
For a d d r es s. se e in s i d e fro nt
cover. 0
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Personal from

( Continued frompage 1)

whom we had 1I0wn, at Prime Min
ister Sara's request at San Clemente
last J anuary, ro o ur T exas campus for
two days. The o ther was Represen ta
tive Ish ii, a Stanford Unive rsirv g rad
uate, who also acco mpanied Prim e
Minister Sara ra th e San Cle mente
meeting with President Ni xon . I met
Representative Ishii in Tokyo in
March. H e is a chief ad viser to Mr.
Tanaka. Both of these gen tlemen had
made thi s early morning visit to ac
company me in th e mee ting with
Prime Minister Tan aka .

I presented the new Prime Mini ster
with a custo mary g ift - a beauti ful
o ffice desk piece of Steuben crystal.
Mr. Tanaka seemed delig h ted with it
- openi ng th e red leath er case, in
whi ch it was presented, three tim es to
look at it . W e did not have op po r
runirv at th is early morning , prelim i
n a r ~' meetin g to enter into any
discussion since o ther groups were
waiting ou tside to ge t in, but agreed
to arrange , th rough Represent ativ es
Ishii and Okuda for an ex tended
meet ing later in th e week.

Mr. Tanaka and I have a number
of things in common. As young men ,
we were both inspired with drive and
determinatio n to make a bigge r suc
cess in life than our fathers . Both of
us have been self-educated and have
been through the school of " hard '
knocks."

A meet ing with the new Foreign
Min ister, Oh ira, is being arranged for
later in the week.

Tonight we are having dinner with
j apan's forem ost pri vate-citi zen
couple. Dr. and Mrs. Oharna. Dr.
O harna is j apan's number one educa
tor. T hey have been our guests at
both the Pasadena a nd Texas
campuses of Ambassador Co llege. Dr.
Oharna accom pan ied me on the O ki
nawa visit, and he and Mrs. O harna
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flew with us last March to Seou l.
Korea.

Tom orrow we take the fast . new.
streamlined train to Kyoto to place
the ord er for produ ction of the large
main curtain for th e new audi to riurn
now und er construct ion at th e Pasa
dena campus. These new streamlined
trains travel at a speed of more than a
hundred miles an hour. It is mu ch
handier and just as qui ck, if not
quicker, to take the train th an to fly.
T here is no landing field at K yoto .
W e would have to land at O saka and
dr ive a car for abo u t an hour to reach
Kyoto.

I have a number of other appoint
ments coming up - o ne or two with
Ja panese press correspo ndents, and a
meeting with Prince Mikasa, brother
of Emperor Hirohiro, to discuss our
joint project of an Institute of Bibl i
cal Research in To kyo, where peopl e
o f the East may study to learn about
th e cuIrure of the West and the
Middle Ease. On Saturday night we
are having dinner with Prin ce and
Princess Mikasa, and the Israeli Am
bassador.

Next. a meet ing is planned in
Jakarta with President Suharto of In
donesia, and , if there is time, another
meeting with the Ki ng of Thailand.
We are parti cipating with the King
in his program for the educa ting of
his mountain people.

N ext will be a couple of days at
Ceylon. Officially, the name of
Ceylo n has now been changed to Sri
Lanea. \YJe are invited there for meet
ings again with the President , and the
Prime Min ister, and other top person
ages.

Then on to Israel. where we have
90 students finishing a summer's
wo rk on the huge arch aeolog ical pro j
ect, in whi ch we are in joint part icipa
tion with Hebrew Univers ity. Every
year at th is time, Hebrew University
hosts a banquet in my hon or, which
is attended by our students, wit h fac
ulrv and staff members who have been
there with them . Wl e wi ll be joined
in Israel bv D r. and Mrs. Roderick C.

Meredith o Dr. Meredi rh is a member

of th e Board o f T rustees, a Vice Presi
dent of Ambassado r College, and
D epu ty Chancellor at th e Pasadena
campus.

From th ere, we will spend a few
days at the campus in England, and
th en lIy on back to Pasadena .

U . S.-Japanese Ties

j apan' s new Prime Minister, Mr.
Tanaka, is an advoca te of close ties
wi th the Un ited States. He has said,
' 'japanese-U. S. relation s are like those
betw een air and water. W ithout them
we cannot live."

Japanese-Am erican relations have
been som ewhat strained the past two
years. I wrote, in thi s Personal , after
my meeting with former Prime Min
ister Saro, in December, 1970, of his
delicate and dip loma tic warni ng of
U. S. tariff policies starting a trade
war like the one th at previou sly re
su lted in war. Mr. Tanaka's most
immediate task is go ing to be to try
to heal the breach and restore better
U. S.-Ja panese relation s. In fact a pre
liminary meeting , at a lower level,
was held here in J apan yesterday with
appa rently good resul ts. Mr. Ta naka is
to mee t President Nixon in a few
weeks at Hon olulu in a sum mit mee t
ing. Mr. Tanaka says he is willing to
bend, but not too far.

A hig h-ranking U. S. diplomat has
said tha t the United States and J apan
are o n a collision course, economi c
ally.

Early this morning , seeing all the
activity, wi th the uniformed security
g uards and po lice, I simply had to
think about this problem of world
PEACE.

The hig hest people of J apan, both
in th e Imperial family, the govern
ment, an d the un iversiti es, have been
no t only courteo us and friendly, bu t
also very warm towa rd me, person ally.
I'm sure that th ey want only close
and FRIENDLY tics wi th the United
States. I'm equally sure that not only
th e people of the U. S.. but also our
government officials, want o nly close
and FRIENDLY relations with J apan.

And right here is the very crux of
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PRESENTATION to Prime Min ister Tanaka of a gift of Steuben crystal, Represen
tative Ishii looking on.

the pro blem of WO RLD PEACE. No
nation can live un to itself alone. Na
tions are interdependent on one
another. Each nat ion needs raw mate
rials or manufactured products from
others. But the trouble gets rig ht
back to what I have been trying to
ge t this world to see all along. T here
is a C,\ USE for every effect . An d there
are the two \'\'A YS of life, which I state
briefly and simply as the " G ET" way
and the "GIVE" way. All humanity, as
a whole, is follo wing the "GET" way.
Each ind ividual is look ing ou t for
number "one. Each nation is trying to
pro tect its ow n interests, and at times,
some have even tried to take from
others by wars of agg ression and inva
sion.

I've explained befo re how the U. S.
go t the jump on other count ries in
mass productio n. So far as I know, it
was starred, in the automobi le indus-
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try, at least, by Henry Ford. I've ex
p lained how, in early Ja nuary, 1914, I
was in Utica, New York as editorial
representative of America's largest
trad e journal. I received a teleg ram to

go immediately to Detroit, to get
a firsthand story on the then sensa
tio nal Ford S5-a-day wage pol icy. The
uni on scale at that time was $3.75 a
day.

I learned tha t Ford did it by insti
tu ting the assemb ly-line system of
mass production. T he U. S. then had
a mass market. No other country did .
Machine production meant mass pro
duction. Mass production by ma
chines meant lower-cost production.
This prov ided lower pr ices for the
consumer, larger profits and

un ion s saw to it that it also meant
higher wages.

That raised the American standard
of living - the U. S. wage became 50
to 100 percent hig her than in other
cou ntries.

Bu t now, other coun tries have
go ne into machine production, but
they still produce with LOW-COST LA 

BOR . That means other nations now
can produce at lower cost than the
United States. To meet this situation,
and hold U. S. labo r on a high er wage
scale than that of ot her count ries. the
United States is threa ten ing to raise
tariff barriers. Other countries would
beg in to feel the pin ch, and soo n we
wo uld be in a TRADE WAR, wh ich, in
the past, has led to a shoo ting war.

PLAIN TRUTH September-October 1972



It was impressed so st ro ng ly all
over aga in on my mind th is morning
how the O:'-:LY solution to the world 's
problems is that which leading scien
tists say is the wo rld's o nlv hope - a
single, all-powerful , WORLlJ-R UI.I:'-:G
( ;OV E R ~ .\ I E :--JT that will equalize all
these problems f lirh- and righ tCllusl~'

for ALL PEOPI.IS O f co urse scientists
S:IYsuch a world-ruling gnvern ment is
impossible. Yet the Biblic.il revela
tion S:I\'S it is :--JOT im possible - and

. that it is acru.illv coming - and I:--J
OLR TI.\ IE.

I t 's about tim e t hat :'O.\ IEO:--JE
speaks out, in thi s world , and tells the
world that the ver~' GO:,PEI, o f J esus
Ch rist was the advance A:--J :\'Ot.::--JCE
.\[E:\'T o f this very world GOVER:--J
.\[ E:\'T a govern ment , :\'OT by
selfishly moti vated rn.in but by the
'Iivi[ig all-powerful God.

Jesus Christ's message - Hi s Gos
pel .- was the Kingdom of God 
the GO\"ER :\'.\l E:--JT of the living Go d!
I've been proclaiming it for 38 1;2
years - 'and worldwide for 19 yearsI

Jesus Christ was lIOR:\' to be a
Kl ;\lG (Luke 1:3 1-33) . When J esus
was on trial. for His life, Pilate said to
Him : "An thou a king then :" J esus
answered , "Thou sayest that I am a
king. To thi s end was I born, and for
th is cause came I into the world . . ."
(Jo hn 18: 37). J esus had juSt ' told

. Pilate : "My kingd om is not o f this
world : if my kingd om were of thi s
world , then wou ld my servants fight,
that I shou ld not be del ivered to the
J ews: but now is my kingd om no t
from hence [that is, no r of th is age ,
but of the world tom orrow}" (John
18:36).

J esus is coming in supreme POWER
and GLORY. Not ice this descrip tion of
the event: "T hen shall appear the sign
of the Son of man in heaven : and
then shall all the tribes of the earth
mourn , and they shall see the Son of
man co ming in the clo uds o f heaven
with power and g re;tt g lory" ( ~ fa t

thew 24:30).
He is coming to set up the Gov

ER:\'.\[E:\'T OF GOD and to rule all
nation s wit h the help of those who

have qualif ied in thi s life, In Rcvc l.i

rio n .'\:21 Ch rist is quo rccl as saying :
" To him rhar ovcrco rncth will I gLint
to sit with me in my throne, even as [
also OVC!"Clme, :1I1d am set down wirh

mv Father in his thro ne." And again :
" He that overco mcr h. and kccpcrh
my works unro the end, to him will 1
g ive pnwC!" ove r the n.u ions: and he
shall rule rhcm with a rod of iron ; as
the vessels of a potter shall they be
broken to shivers: even as I received
of m ~' Father" ( Revelation 2:26-27).

J esus is the Messiah the J ewish
peop le have looked for, for millen
nium s. N o ti ce Isaiah's prophecy
abou t rhe Messiah's coming go vern
ment. "F or a child is born unto us, a
son is g iven unto us; and the govern
men t is upon his shoulder .. . that
the government may be increased
and of peace there be no end , upon
the throne o f Da vid, and up on his
kingd om , to estab lish it, and to up
hold it through justice and through
righreou sness from hen ceforth even
for ever" (Isa iah 9: 5-6, Jewish Publi
cation Society).

Micah predicted this time when he
wro te: " In the last days it shall come
to pass, that the mountain of the
hou se of the Lord shall be established
in the top of the moun tains, and it
shall be exalted abo ve the hills; and
peopl e shall fl ow unto it. And man~'

nati on s shall come, and say, Com e,
and let us go up to the mountain of
the Lord, and to the hou se of the
God of J acob ; and he will teach us of
his 'ways, and we will walk in his
path s: for the law shall go forth of
Zion, and the word of the Lord from
J erusalem . And he shall judge among
many peop le, and rebuke stro ng na
tion s afar off; and they shall beat their
swo rds into plowshares, and their
spears into pruninghooks: nati on
shall no t lift up a swo rd against
nation , neither shall rhcv learn war
any more" (Micah 4 :1-3).

\X1hen the Messiah ret urns wi th all
the power of God, we shall have
\\' ORLlJ PEACE, with happin ess, JOY,
prosperity - and a ClI/\ :\'G ElJ \, 'ORLD
inher iting ETER:\':\L I.IFI:. 0

What Our
Readers Say

(CrJll lilllled from p"ge 19)

people th ink rh ar th e c ro w n was tak en
from J.lm"s and given to a st ranger wi th
no clai ms to it .

Al l in all , \'(H1r ana lvsi-, of the situ 
.it ion is ; t yen: fair one, 'and the so lut io n
you offer is 't he on ly sensible o ne put
forward so far . Bur , I 'lin ver y sorry to

sa)' , no o ne will d o :ll1 ~· t h i ng abo~ t it
until th ey ar e fo rced to . Human nature
again : ,

Mrs. M. S.,
Ilford, Essex

• ) ,,11I1'''- II 1/ '",,- tbeJOIlIIg"r brotber. not tb« ..-01/
0/Clh/r/d II. 'U,,///kJ/0 1' correction 0/, //I edito
rial Jlip.

What You Can Do
I note t he art icle in your July issue on

the dangers of asp ir in . Res earch sho ws
that it ca n also cause encep halit is, i .e..
in flamma tion o f th e brain . Aspirin is a
dang erous drug th at sh ould not be so ld
un controll ed over th e co u n te r to an
un informed publi c.

Orval K ..
Pocatello, Idaho

" Ten Reasons Why I Tithe"
I have been a read er of Tbe PLAI1'\

TR UTH for many years and enjoy many
of its fine articles . J ust now I finished
read in g the art icle, " T en Reasons \Xfhy I
Tithe." This is very g ood and sho u ld be
read by everyo ne. . . .

Albert U .,
Montezuma, Kansas

Address all communications
to The PLAIN TRUTH

office nearest you.
• Uni ted SUit 's: P. O. Box Ill , Pasadena,

C alifornia 91 109.
• Cllltld,,: P . O . Box ·1-1. Station A , Van 

cou ver I. B. C.
• ,\te xico: Institucion A mbassado r. Ap art a

do Post al 5-595. Mexi co 5, D . F.
• Uni ted Ki ngdom , Enrope, l ndia, A/ tied

,:11,1 tbc WI"t'S1 Indies: P. O. Box Ill ,
Sr. Alb .ins. Hcrts. , Eng land.

• SOll l b Alric,,: P. O . BI)X lO(iO, j oh annes
burg .

• / f ll J/I',di.1 ,md Sombe.n t / 15;" : c. p.a.
Box .\ i ). Sydn ey NSW ~ OOI . Aust rali a .

• S tJU" Zt'd/,l1ld: P. O . Box 1709 . Auck
I.m J I . N ew Zea land .

• rs, Pbili ppino : P. O. Box 1111 , ~b-
kati . Rizal 0·-08

B E SU it E T O :"OT IFY U S JM ,\ t EOI AT f: I. Y of
nnv ch.mue in you r address. P lease incl ude
both ol d and n ew add ress . It-.fPOHTANT!

The pub lisher assu mes no responsibility for
return of un so l icited art work , pho tog raphs .
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In This Issue
* WESTERN EUROPE: WORLD EMPIRE

IN THE MAKING
The grea test econo mic power in history is now being welded
together by Europe's Commo n Market. It s impac t - enormous
and far reaching - will change th e face of th e whole eart h. See
page 2.

* WARNING: SMOKING IS HARMFUL TO
MUCH MORE THAN YOUR HEALTH!

You migh t deve lop lung cancer - and you migh t not. There is
one smoking hazard , however, that is no ga mble . It is more
deadly th an all the rest - and it affects everyone who smokes.
See page 10.

* WHEN WAS JESUS BORN?
See page 15.

* JlWHAT WILL WE DO?
.. . I'M PREGNANT"

See page 20.

* WANTED: CAPABLE MAN FOR
A KEY POSITION

There are reasons wh y some men and women seem to have "job
troubles." If it is your problem. do you know how to master ir?
See page 26.

* THE COMPUTER LOOKS AT THE BIBLE
See page 33.

* CAN PRISONS SUCCEED WHEN
SOCIETY HAS FAILED?

Our jails and prisons are failing . Who is to blame? Some say th e
prison s. Others, the crim inals inside. Isn 't it time we exa mi ned
th e real cause ? - society itself! See page 37.
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